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W. 0. Smith Nails

The Tale of Critics

W. 0, Smith does not Join In the adverse opinion of thu open-
ing inllv of tln Kepubllcnti part." on Saturday night that Is en-

tertained Uy thu critics who say It was a frost.
Mr. Smith said today: "So flit an any statement regarding the

meeting being a failure In concerned, with tho exception of several
disorderly persons, It was tho mod successful meeting I have wit-
nessed here.

"Tho disorderly persons were not supported hy the atuilence."
t
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Rebels

Give Up

Their Anns
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct 2. Disarma-

ment of the Cuban rebels is proceed-
ing peacefully in the Havana Prov-
ince. Some" friction Is possible at

but there are 450, marines
at that point prepared to quell any
disturbance, '

Keepers Of

Lights

Were Lost
NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 2.

Forty-fou- r lighthouses were destroy-
ed or seriously damaged by the re-

cent storm along the Gulf.
Four llghthoulo keepers were

drowned.

TROOPS AND MARINES 8ENT

(AtticMed Vrti Upcclnl Cable)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct; 2. The

transporto Texas and Sumner left to.
day with 900 troops on board for Cu-

ban service.

MARINES HAVE 8AILED
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 2. The

crulsen Brooklyn with 400 marines
has called for Cuba.

Olfico of Registrations, basement of
Capitol building.
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Japan's

Poachers

Captured
VICTORIA, B. C.,- - Oct. 2. A Rus-sia- n

warship has captured and
brought to Victoria the Japanese seal-
ing schooners Taifuku, Daisan and
Talyo, at Copper Island.

PALMA HAS LEFT HAVANA

HAVANA, Cuba, Oct 2. Presl-- '
dent Palma left today for Matanzas.

BATHING7

CAP8
THE VERY LATEST IN

THIS LINE JUST
RECEIVED.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
u Kerchief" Cap?

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We have had the prop-

er qualities right along, even

those of cut.
Considering the very reas-

onable price at which good

clothes are sold nowadays,
there is no excuse for any
man not to be dressed In ac-

cord with Fashion.

THEKASHGO..LTD.
TEL. MAIN 25.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.
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JUDQE DOLE OVERRULES DEMUR.
RERS OF DEFENDANTS AND
GIVES THEM TWENTY DAYS
WITHIN WHICH TO AN8WER

COMBINATION OF BEEF

DEALERS IS DEFEATED

FIRST BATTLE AQAIN3T COMBINA-

TION CONTROLLING CATTLE
MARKET BEATEN AT ALL
POINTS BY U. S. ATTORNEY8

"Reading tho statute and the deci-
sions of cases brought under It, I can-
not avoid the conclusion that the bill
discloses a combination In violation or
Ihe statute, under both points of the
construction git en above, which are,
Intent to restrain trade lu u prime ne-

cessity of life with the power to do bo,
and a scheme whose Inevitable and
main result Is to restrain such trade."

In this sentence is contained the gist
of the decision delivered this afternoon
by U. S. Judge Dole in the can of the
United States of America vs. The

Meat Company, Ltd., et nls.
The first tight In tho case
against tho beef trust has, developed u
complete victory for the government.
The present case Is the decision given
lu thu demurrers brought by the attor
neys ton the Ueef Trust, which are
overruled nnd the demurring uoreiui-nn- U

are given twenty days In which
Io answer.

After tho preliminary statements, the
bill stated that the defendants are en-

gaged In producing and deullng In beef
(attlo In the Territory of Hawaii and
that their business of selling Is handled
principally in Honolulu by tho Metro-
politan Meat Co.; that over seventy-liv- e

per cent of tho stock of the Metro-pollta- li

Is owned by the remaining de-

fendants and ninety per cent of the
beef used lu tho Territory Is and will
bo produced and dealt In by the de-

fendants: that tho defendants rompriso
nearly nil tho wholesale dealers in the
Territory and If combined cun control
tho price charged for fresh beef.

The charges nro made that the de-

fendants are and will continue to bo an
unlawful combine, trust and conspir-
acy to arbitrarily raise and lowor
prices at which they will sell fresh
beef. Thut an agreement has been ent-
ered Into between them that they shall
not engage in the retail beef business
as competitors of tho Metropolitan and
that In consideration, of this the Metio-pollta- n

lias agreed to purchase Its en-

tire demands for beef cattle from the
remaining defendants. That In conse-
quence of this agreement tho defend-
ants have acquired a monopoly over
Importation, production npd delivery
of the fresh beef In the Territory, That
nqw and for some time past I he price
charged dealers and consumers In the
Territory are from 25 to SO per cent
greater than they were at the time tho
defendants entered the combination.

The principal grounds of dcniuner
are that: .The Court Is without Juris-
diction; the bill states no case for re-

lief; that the bill Is uncertain; thut
the allegations of Intent to monopolize
do not set forth any cause of action.

Jude Dole says In part:
The law under which this rase la

(Continued on Page 7)

Guardianship
- carries with It many burdens

and responsibilities which are
apt to prove harrasslng'to the
busy man. We act as guard.
Ian, executor or administrator
when called upon to do ao.

Hawaiian Trust

wf
VwaatMhaTv

IlJEJi Company, Ltd.
Fort St. Bonolul'.
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USER'S VIDA LIE

BROUGHT TO BOOK

For a beginning the Aula ratification meeting looked llko the
fag end or a losing political fight. It was tho froitlcst political
meeting ever seen In the park and tho town Is full of amusing stor-
ies about it.

Vlda, fresh from the hissing l.o got nt Walalua, didn't daro
speak. Advertiser.

How Vlda could be fresh fiom a hissing at Walalua Is one of
tho mysteries the Advertiser ulune can explain.

Vlda has not been at Walalua for the past six months.
Furthermore, It appears that Vlda did speak at the Saturday

rally at Aala. Hit nppeared before the audience as n candidate,
and was we)l received.

mm lit riw
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Pending tho construction of the per-

manent llcht on Makapuu Point, Cap-lai-

Slattery. In charge of llghthutrje
construction here, liasiheen Instructed
to put Vup a temporary light, to bum
until the regular light Is reAdy to warn
vessels away from the rocks of that
vicinity. Captain Slattery stales that
the temporary light, which will bo of
thu kind known as a Light, such
as there are many on the Islands, will
he burning within the month. While
of no great power, it can bo seen for
about eight miles.

It will probably be nearly a year he-fo-

the permanent light will be com-
pleted.

Captain Slattery states thaftlie sur-
vey for tho llllo breakwater has been
completed and the plans are now be-iL-g

plotted In his office. It cannot bo
Rtatcd, however, when the breakwater
will bo constructed. There Is no. mon-
ey for It yet, and no telling when
there will be. The plans will be re-

torted about tho first of November.
e o

Tho Hoys' Clubs'iof Honolulu cor-
dially Invite their friends to thu dedi-
cation of the Kawalahao Hoys' club
houso next Thursday evening, Octo-
ber 4, 11)00. nt 7:30 o'clock. In thu
Kawalnhuo Church yard. Governor
Oeorgo It. Carter will muko a brief ad-il- l

ess. ,

Tomorrow evening tho
of tho Fourth District will have n

meeting to arrange for meetings and
speakers for tho coming campaign.

In Judge Dole's court this morning
Anthony Rlchley, of llllo, and
Knm, n Chinaman of Kaluauul, were
declared bankrupt.

S. M. Damon left In tho Klnau today
for a short trip to Olaa.
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Run Ashore To Prevent
Heavy Swells From

Capsizing Her

POSITION OF TRANSPORT

NftT TMUIIT lANIEWHJS

IS NOT LEAKING BADLY AND
WILL BE REFLOATED AND

FINALLY BROUQHT
TO PORT

Tho transport Sheridan came near
turning turtle yesterday so near that
there was practically a panic among
Hie crow on board, and It was neces-
sary to head tho vesrfel for the Bhoro
nnd beach hor. Vhr:i she cumo off
the reef nnd started for HinaUi''i In
tow of tho tug Iroquois, It was louuU
that she was leaking but veiy little.
Hut with her cargo all out of tho holds
and a lot of heavy machinery on deck,
sho wns top heavy and In tho heavy
swell that was running sho wallowed
dangerously. Every big roller that
came along threatened to throw her
over on her side. She had come along
to within about six miles of the dly
when conditions became so despenito
that she wag turned and beaded for
the shore, about three miles to tho
west of the entrance to Pearl Harbor,

(Continued on Page 2)

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

The old established furniture nous of J. HOPP A CO., the
tore In the Young Building, which recently bought the stock

of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co. which
Is retlrlrg from business, have placed on tale at J. HOPP
CO.'8 stores tht entire stock of Porter at prices whleh havo
never been 'placed on furniture here before,

J. HOPP A CO. carry on their own account a largs stock
of furniture and they have no room for Porter's stock, so
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you and tho pries will be less than you expect to pay;

Closing Out The Stock
The Porter Furniture Co. had a stock which Included soma

high grade goods. We will "murder" these. We have a new
lot of new furniture due to arrive hero and must put Porter's
stock out of the way.

The stock Includes everything you can use In your house.
Now Is tho time to buy It utf-ieu'ladto.Jit- A.t Jtatl.!JEB

Porter's Stock At Your Figures

REMEMBER THE PLACEI

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNG BUILDING BISHOP 8TREKT.
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A. Fernandez

Home Rule

Ahram Fernandez consented this
nation of the Homo Hule party for
Largo for the County of Oahii.

Mr. Fernandez was the candidate opposed to IM. Adams tno
ears ago for thu same office nni!

Ilc was also u cnndldflte for the nomination by tin' Democratic par-
ty this car, but wau beaten out by Prank llarvoy, who was elected
to thu omcu Ihc year tho County law failed.

Harris Is udmlltedly n stronc voto-gette- so with Harvey,
Harris and Fernandez In thu field thero will bo a lively cauvuss
for tho position Supervlsor-nt-Lnrg- for this County.

4

"You wlieu.cecliig Democratic
sen about the matter. It was orig- -

Inally arranged that I should run for
Supervlsor-at-Larg- e on the Democratic
ticket, Frank Harvey wim to run
for district Supervisor. Then two dayi
before the convention Harvey changed
his mind and decided that he wanted
to rim for Supervlsor-at-larg- e. and the
icsutt was that I did not gel on tho
ticket at all. )

"In tho meantime the Home Ilulcrn,

HI ITEM

Will BE PASSED

Committee' Will Report

To Supervisors
Tonight

WORK REPRESENTED BY

$60 ITEM WAS DONE

FORTY-NI"- J COUNTY EMPLOYES
AT PIILucNT HAVE GARNISH-

MENTS AGAINST THEIR
SALARIE8

Tho special committee appointed to
Investigate tho IMIanala Item which

lu the pollen pay loll about n
month ago. will probable present Us
report nt tho meeting of the Hoard of
Supet visors tonight. Supervisors
Dwlght and Andrew Cox, who nrc tin
members of the committee, said tblJ
forenoon thut they would probably re-

port this. evening, as they had made us
thorough an Investigation of tho mnt- -

ailMnw
The safety of your value-abl- e

papers Is our salvation.
Either Is cheap at Five Do-
llars a year when It comes In
a box.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO

sRHbiRRRbRhRRR

Manufacturers
105 J Fort Street.
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Takes

Nomination

t '

morning to accept the nomi
tho olllco of Supervisor nt- -

gave Adnms n (low run for It.

thrown me uonn, ami knowing uiai i
was out for tho position of Supervisory

e, left that otllre blank on their
ticket. They did that with the expred
purpose of ottering It to me. J.iut night,
the Homo Itulo leaders held n mcetlnii
about It, nnd this morning they orfcrcl
no the place on tho ticket, nnd I

Yes, I am u Homo llulcr now,
nnd have foresworn nil allegtanro to
the Democratic party."

ter as possible. Whllo the committee
members declined to give out what .the
limine of their repml would lie, ttioco
who I'V ncqualnted with the. clrcum-t.tu:.- t.

say that the report will show
that i'llanata nat.ully did do the nurs
which he waa reproentcd to have done,
for tho $i'0 plated to hlo credit In tho
poll pay roll, and will recommend
that the Item bo pasted.

It' It quite. lAWlblo. that thu matter
of carnhhments of the nularles of var

.

see," said Fernandez, that tho party hai(

while

ious county entplojei nay bo brought
up tonight. At tha Inn meeting of thn J

uuiiru, supervisor Arciivr uruugui Mils
(.ItiuniMaiKi! up, culllnt; attention li
the fai t that tho salaries of the County
employes wcio, lll.c tluwu of tho Ter-
ritorial lomplnyes, gnrulslined out of
nil proportion. Art her protested that
a man who would not pay his bills
should not bu given employment; On
thai occasion bu wns shut tip by l.ucai,,
but It Is probable that the matter will
bo brought iii again.

Aucnamliritlon made this niornlpiW
of Countv Auditor Ilk knoll's records V

showing thu i.elarlcs which arc at nies- -
ent subject to garnishment, disclosed ,,l
tnnt there are at prezent tony-nin- n oi
tho employes, who bavo our-foiit- th c
their salaries, which Is tho limit which
the law places on the, amount whlchja
creditor can attach nt ouu time, with-
held fiom them on nvurv luiv iliiv f!f
tlm rnlehmnnlH thruit nrn linlil l.iM
I. louncy. one by N. J. Peterson, two1,
iiy w. u I'llcrsoii, llvo by uhurleg Mar-
tin, Koven by Q. II. Itcrrey, four by
Chas. Herbeit, whllo tin- - remaining)
twenty-seve- n art scattered among var-'- 1
lous tradesmen and others. 4

v

Sugar
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 1. i

SUGAR: 68 analysts beets 9s. 6 d.

Parity, 4 cents. Previous quotation,
v. va.

joung man to learn tho hardware'1
nnd general merchandise business Is
wanted. Seo Now Today.

Why Is It
you hear many
merchants complain
about business being

bad? There must be
a reason for It Our business
Is good and has been

better this year than for a long
time and there'a a Reason for this
too. We give our customers more
valuo than elsewhere. Our shoe
wear better than others. Our prices
can't be compared. We consider the
Quality, 'Fit, Durability, Stylo and
Looks of a shoe before buying. Why
shouldn't you?

Our new line of Thompson's Shoes
certainly takes the cream of trade.

12 new lasts sdded. All leathers,
all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pleasure,

PRICE 430.

Shoe Go , Ltd.,
'Phone Main 282
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All visiting members o( the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting. local lodgas.

HAnMONV LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I. 0. O. F. Hall, Fort street,

E. It. HENDRY. Bocrctnry.
C. O. HOTTEL, N 0.

All vlsltirg tiro'.uera very cordially
Invited.

MYB1 IC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. ot V. Hall, K!nr
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to nttcmi.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
F. WALDIION, K.R.3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, KIiik street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers ot Mystic Lodje, No. 2, Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and vliltlng
brother tordlally Invited.

General Dutlness.
A. D. IIOND, C. 0.
A. S. KENWAT, KJL8.

HONOLULU LODOE ait), . P. 0. E.

Honolulu LodKo No. 61, B. P. O. B.,
will meet In tbclr hall, .m Miller
and Reretanla streets, svary Friday

venlng.
By order of the . K.

HARRY H. aiMPflON, .
Secretary.

H. K. MURRAY, B.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. I, K.tf P.

Meets every Saturday vsatng al
T:S0 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall.'KlM
KrNL Visiting brothtra cordially U-- .

fit to attend.
M. M. JOHN80N, 0.0.
E. A. JACOB80N, IC.R.S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. L

Vests on the 2nd and 4th WBDNU8-OA-

evenings of sach month at T:30
Cclock in K. of P. Hall, King stiL
. Visiting Kaglvi ars tnvtUd te
two. .

BAM McKEAOOK. vTJr?
H. T. MOORE. W: Btey.

:

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. 0. R. M.

,
' Vesta very second and taartb

PRIDAT ot each month In I. 0. O. F.
,Halt.
,i Visiting brothers cordially Inyttsd e
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. 8achom.
A. E. MURPHY, C. ot R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Moots ovory Becond and fourth Wed-
nesday of each mwnth at Vin Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
E. V. TODD. Scsy.

t. T. V. McTlOHE. Pre.psggP ' ' .

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords
A 8upsrlor Light to all others.
Aceytlene Gas Is supsrlor In quality,

nd cheapness radiate lets heat, viti-

ates the air less nd has no Injurious
fleet on ths eves.

For .urther partlct'.lars Inquire it
, ths office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of all sizes, In
drums and small cans, for Generators

nd Automobile Lamps and all sizes
nd gradss of Gas Mantis and Gas

Burner.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Mansgsr,

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant SL

There's More
Business
Coming

f.to your store every day If you keep
IrthA Hellverv waoon well nalntcd and

repaired.
.'Don't lose this business but

bring your wagon here when It needs
attention and we'll attend to It at a

'- - MODERATE CHARGE.

'Hawaiian Carriage
'Manufacturing Company,

7 QUEEN 8T. TB.L. MAIN 47.
yt, P. O. BOX 1S3.

C. W. ZEIQLUli nianagir

Illank bonks of all sorts, lednsa
tc manufactured by the Unlletln Pflh.

ilisblng Company.

i..

fr -

THE PEER
OF ALL

Vntjl
The Old Blend

WKUky

ffffi
ytou Tim

Orlctn.il Rcclpo
Dutod 1740.

AtCMdfiTc 7f7
SIihJ

I'll t'Hl JJM,Eli rf4,uf Jfrritieil
Jtr Jjo tar.

ifcrtfkHO LDK8T,
DS3T,

PUREST
IN 1UB MAtKftf

BiruailffTrATio

twmT CM irrTlKQ

Whito Horso Collar.

IT tLcy can U nnaUr brum!.

HACKJE & COY. DISTILLEHS LTD.,
IB LAY, QLCNUVCT. AND OLA3QOW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LIMITED.

KING 'AND BETHEL 8TREET8

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME --gsfi

OS-?- EVERY DAY
CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRAS8 HUT8I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS!

DONT MISS A GOOD TIME!

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Qradlng, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE ANtf YARD
SOOTH & KmWAIAHAO 8T8.

WHEN YOU

Phone Main 487
YU SET THK

Ka Noeau
Dressmaking Parlors

ALAKEA ST.

MILLINERY OPENING
MONDAY, OCT. lit, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Clothing Neatness
can bs obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., AUkea Street

LADIES' 8TYL10H
1 HATS

WHITE 6ALBSLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. eor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRIS6ED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1116 FORT STREET.

G. FARIA
PINE 8UITB FROM $15 UP.

made In

:: style.
HOTEL opp. BI8HOP ST.

STEIN WAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER mm COMPANY.

156 AND 158 HOTEL ST R 1ST,
Opposite Young Hotel.

Clothe Cleaned and Pressed by ths
HONOLULU RENOVATINQ CO.,

3, J. Fern, Mansgsr. ,

Richard near Queen 8ts. All tele-
phone message promptly attended to,
W call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

la kedt on file at E.
THIS PAPER & DAKE'S ADVER-TI8IN-

AOENCY.
124 aansom St.. 8 an Francisco. Cal.,
where lonl'scts for advertising can
be mad for VL

Fins Job Prtntlng at the Bulletin.

' i

EVENING ntJLt,ETIN, HONOLULU, T. II.. TUESDAY. OCT. 2. 100G.

vLOdil AN) iENEIAL 4,
Don't try to be a eltrk In your own

store or an oftlct boy In your own
office. Use a Bulletin Want Ad.

The Glob sella It cheaper.
Reglater or Iocs your vote.
Auto tor air at 1'er. Stables.
C. 1). 1'rlngte went tu Hllo today.
A. Ktcbley left tlili noon for II Mo.

H. M. Dumuti went to llllu today.
J, J, Kewvombe rmnt tu Lahatnn to- -

da).
All prior registration are null and

void.
II. A. llaldwln ami wir left fur Hllo

today.
.Mrs It. Westoby left today ror

1'. P. Woods departed for Mahukn-n-

today.
0 11. Majer left on the Klnau for

lionokaa.
Mr. 8. A. Green sailed for Lahalna

tbta noon.
John Cassldy went to Manlaca on

tli Klnau.
.Mien Austin left on the Klnau today

for l.uhalna..
limit ecu of toRae In tho city, hew

England u&kcr
Mi's May left on the Klnau for

this noon. '
I), llaughs departed for l.aupahoe-hu- e

on the Klnau.
Miss Htronff wns a Klnau passengpr

tlili nonn for Mualaea.
A light newly furnished odlcc la for

tent, hie ad tins Issue.
(Uo Oaborn nns n passenger on tho

Klimu lor Kuwulli.'ie today.
W. II llltsu'utiit bon nuj Mtrs llllsi

led fur Hllo todny on the Klnau,
A lot (if dandy brushes are tu be sold

nt .tuition at.Morgan's Wodiie-iduy- .

Albeit R Judd Is expected tu return
from the Philippines In November.

.Mrs, (leorge H. Carter ulll reccle on
Wednesday from 3:30 to fi o'eluck p. in.

Mystic Lod:, No. 2, K. ot P., meets
tonight In K. of P. Hall. Klnc Htreet.

Ilcnsun. Smith & Co. arc hcrvlns Boda
par ciccllonie from their new foun
tain.

Mr. and Mn C. K. Notley and .Mrs.
Mcle It. Notley went tu Kawalhao

11. v. Schmidt has taken the place
of A. llucliliulu, resleiied, as postmast
er at Kuloa.

.Mrs. U. !. Dlckeriion villi hae n
inagiilfliiuc millinery oppnliii; un the

of Oitobcr. WAIT! l

v n ui.ni. nf iu VnMku Tint.i.nr
Co. lll for Ills rant for his entire month s snlary

ImebtlKatlon ter the nnnilsheo law. The tnnrt up- -

lllshop Libert wiih a passenger on "' l'"1 not even ronslilirlnR It
the Klnau today for laihalna. hear tho Attorney

the settlement oil rrnl "r Attorney Holiertson. v,)io wcrq
On and after Thursday, October 4,

registration from 7 to 9 a. m., 11

a. m. to z p. m. an.d 4 to 8 p. m.
Prominent Koreans Inst nlKlit true n

dinner at tli'( Youur; Hotel In honor ul
Hcv. .Mr. Wiulman mid Airs. Wndtnan,

Coat your trua roofs with "Arabic"
You will b aurprlsed at Its cooling and
prajerratU properties. California
Keed Co , agent.

Ilcv. Y. 1). Westervclt will tonluht
give u free stereoptUon lecture an

leisends and lilstury nt tho Jin-kl-

Japanese church.
II. S. Hand ot lliirllngtnn has re- -

eueaKed his old apartmenb at the. Mo-an- a

for this winter. Ho has already
spent four winters hero.

On nnd arter Thursday the ot
llcxistrntlon will extend Its hours, sit
ting between T nnd 'J n. iu 11 n. and
2 p. m., nnd 4 and S p. m,

Tho Ladles' Society of Central Un-

ion Church will l:6ld business incut-lu- g

Thursday morning at 1U

o'clock In the church, parlor.
Walklkl Inn Is now 'owned by W. C.

Bergln. Accommodations, supplies
and absolutely first clakk.
Finest bathing on tho bench.

llotnrman Arrh last Sunday sacd
the lite of a little girl who fell directly
In fioul of his ear by npplyliiK lu
brake with great promptness.

Portraits of candidates reproduced
In halftone on short notlco; also

engraving and printing of all
descriptions, Paradise ot the Paclnc,
Waverley Block.

Iiet night that part of tho Anega-wa- 's

ciew which was on IuhI Sat-
urday night, was given u reiepllon on
the Ilojs' similar t; thut glen
Iho rest of tho men nn Saturday,

Remember a delicious dinner at the
popular prle of on dollar la served

evening on the great
ot the Seaside Hotel, llest

value for th money and cooledt place
hi town Us din.

Report tho number ot (tenths Hint
tino oc( lined nt this plaia from tho
following (ontaglous dlscasei, from
September 16th September .lOlh,
190(: Diphtheria. Oj tu- -

beituloals, S; typhoid feer, 0. To-
tal. 3.

Tim Woman's Hoard of Missions will
mctt C'oiitiul Union Church ut 2:'M
I), in. I oil ay to continue the study ot
the "Dark Continent." In cliurr.fi ol
Miss Knnpn, tho topic of tho day he
lug "Hlnyeiy," A full report ot tho
llawnll.iii work will hn given.

Tim New Iiiglnnd Mutual l.lfn In-K-

alien Co, gives you tho Btrongenl
policy contjail, ono tliat joii
u ml your estnto under all

Kull Information roiiLernliiR
thi.lr policies for ago or amount will
bo fiirnlBlicd you upon application to
Cattle & Cooke, Ltd.

Tho fllmica cane harvester was last
Sunday tiled on the Honolulu planta-
tion. It worked In every
respect, with tho exception that the
tuition power was found to be Insuf-
ficient, a defect which tan easily be
temedlcd. The machine will he glen
further tilals this week,

The Boclal Btlfuco Club met nt J. P.
Cooke's reildeme last night.
81attery read n paper on light-house-

Officers for the year were elected aH fol-

lows: Judge W. F. Ki.ear, president:
Judge V. I Whitney, secretary nnd
treasurer, and A. V. Griffiths,
member of tho membership commlttno.

Tho barkentlne Irmgnrd, Captain
Kchmldt, sailed at 2 o'clock for San
i'ranrlsro. Khe tool: about halt, a
cargo ot sugar. 700 tons. Tho Irm-Rai- d

will probably mako n, voynge up
ho tho Sound before returning to Ho

nolulu, foi, lumber ror sail rianusio.
Captain Sihmlrtt sajs that ho expects
to bo back hore some tlmn in January.

Do 1 ISeed
Glasses'?

f ) o "OL V 0oW
inio0

No, f aon't need 'm,
'cauit I can't' read. If I

could read I'd get glassta
sure. I'd go to

A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON BLOCK.

FmiEmSAFES, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ., 176-18- 0 KING STREET. PHONE 287.

leave tomorrow Culm im
trip.

Inw.
en route ineeess.iry to (len-

to Mnlokal.

open
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m.

on

atte'ndanco

duty

Held

every
lanal
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pioterts
clrcuiii-Htance-

successfully

Captain
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GARNISHEE LAW UPHELD

Tho mint Importint matter to cmne
tin before tho Supremo Court jeslerday
was the nppeil of Isaac llarliotth for
Aiidlliir I'IkIioKm refusal tu Ihsiip n war- -

preparc-i- i io lunuie me nsn on oen.ui
l,f ''", Auditor. Tho rato wiis of uu--
usual Interest on ni count of tho recent
expose, in Jitdgo Dole's court, of tho
money nhnrki who bleed from r. to 111

per lent n month from their ktlms.
The objection entered by .Mnpxiii nun

l.lghtroot to Judge. Wilder Kitting in
the Hllo waterfront caie, llitiv.n h.
Spreckles, was iivoVrvlcil.

HOORAY !

Tho S. S. Klnau on nrrlval at Hllo
last Wedncrdny show ml her tltlo us
flagship ot tho I, 1, 8. N. Co. Admlr.il
Ueo. Uecliley had tho Hllo-ban- d on
board playing to Keen tho seventy Dem
ocratic)! iiulrt which he had pick up at
.Manukou.i lemming tu llllu from ire
Dem, Homo Hula Tuition Convention at
Kohaln, with the band, and sent tho
blood of Iho Republicans with tho pco.
pie uu the wharf tingling through their

elns with udmlrnllon. Couununlcnt
ed.

Additional Cable News on Page 2.

sunn ai$
Havana, Oct. 1. The Moderates have

Issued u manifesto strongly Inferring
that tliu American Commission was to
blame for tlm Intervention. They

for theinnrhct nil responsibility
tor tho results of tlm revolution.

Following the iiianlfcKlo nn
demonntrntlon wns nindo by

ICO students. 'I he druioiiHtratloii was
not taken scrlounly, Tho rctoliitloulkM
will (oiniiMiiio tho uuricnder of tbclr
uiins today,

lEISJSfF
Newport News, Oct, 1. Tho baltle-Khl- ji

Texan lias sailed for. Cuba,

UMWiMCE'
Purls, Oct. 1. Lieutenant Lnlim, U,

S. A., is the wiener in Iho hallonii nice
(or the Dennett Cup. Tlm wlunliu; bal-

loon ciokc(1 the IIiikIIhIi channel.

GK OUTRAGES

Kerson, RhmIi, Oct. 1. Twenty
llneo pnasiuli worn Hogged Io death
her jistPidny by Ccubailcs ntld (inn
hiiuilicct mid Ihlity llvo otheis weta
mutilated.

Vnnenuver H.irrnck3, Oct. 1. Thirty-fou- r
curs with troops, tho Seventeenth

and Eighteenth Field Aitlllery Coip.
Imva left hore, hniiud (or Cuba,

shi m
Shanghai, Oct. 1. Tlm leaders In lha

police strike hue have been anchto.l
mid tho strlko has ended.

OHIO SMNS HOME ...
Cavlte, Oct. 1. Tho battleship Ohio

lias sailed for New York.

Office of Registrations, basement ot
Capitol building.

mm-- BULLETIN (ADS. PAY

STRICKLAND'S

MONUMENTS,

Lives of the Queen's

Of England
FROM THE NORMAN CONQUEST.

Compiled from official records and
other authentic documents, private as
well as public, by Agnes Strickland,
with a bloqraphlcal Introduction by
John Foster Kirk. In sixteen vol-

umes with about one hundred hand-colore- d

rare plates.
The Imperial Edition, limited to

1000 numbered copies, bound In Im-

ported English buckram, JG.00 per
volume. There are other finer bind-
ings Including the Royal Edition,
$60.00 per volume and the Alexandra
Edition, $100 00 per volume. To be
had on easy Installments of $0.00
monthly and upwards,

Wm. G. Lyon Go.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREET8

(Upstairs)'

S'lSiK

Robinson Named
AS TREASURER OF

Republicans By Proxy
NlIIco wnH given pt tho meeting of

tbo Republican Tenltorlal Co nl nil I tec;
held last evening nt hendquartcrx, of
the ninemlineiit to tho ruleA ot the parly
that will o oi come Iho great dillleiilty
that has exltted between tho Fourth
mid ridh District icgaidlug represen- -

latlon In tbe County Couimltteo.
Tho nmendmcnl offered by Commit-

teeman Dallcntvne of tho J'unrth Dla-tr- li

t nl lows for n baluialng ot the com-mltl-

by ciiunl iiuuibcrrf. 11 reads rtH

lollows:
Amend Section 1, Article 1, by add-

ing
"Provided, That In the County of

Oaliu tho Couimltteo shall consist or
nn equal number of members from the
Fourth nnd Fifth Districts, tho basis
Ldng one tor each precinct from each
district mid as many others as are neci
fsi-ar- to make tho District having the.
lesser number of jirectncls muul tel
thut having tho gruntcr number, tha
excess over tho number of precincts ill
each district to bo elected by tho ollur
members fioni that District."

The other principal business of tho
meeting was tho election of u Ticas-urc- r.

Tho position was finally prckcut-e- d

to W. T. Robinson of Wallulcti. It
being understood Hint Mr. Robinsons
proxy. Frank Krugcr. will do tho work
connected with the position.

A (Annul retpiest was uindo of lli'j
Rapid Transit Company to place tho
notices calling all citizens to teglstcr on
the Ktieet inrs. Tills was not In a n

scnso'ns tho party managers want
nil pcrxoiiK to register mid tho veto
will be Hought nfturwnrd. Tho regis-
tration matter Is becoming a very sei-lo-

ono us very Utile time remains and
It Is posfdhlo that nil tho voters will
not bo put on tlm list tor no other ren-bo- n

than the inip'nssllilllty of leglsler-lu- g

I Im number eligible in the tlmu

HOW DID IS IE
' wm mi

Tliu tasn of Moml (Plum) Yamano
was brought up again heforu Judgo
Do Holt this morning through n mo-
tion on tho part of Attorney Cathrart,
M'PicscutlUK tho girl's husllund, to

tho order giving her Into tho cus-
tody or her patents. Judgo Davis iep.
lcxcntH tlm parents of tho girl, who
rwoio that kIio Ih uuder 11 years of
ngo, and luivo brouKht suit fur tlm
annulment of tlm marrlngo on this
gioiind and tho order Issued by Judgo
Da Holt wns in (nico pending tho hear-
ing of tlm ciiho,

Aioi cling In tlm girl's own affidavit
Hho Is over 18, nnd Micro Is n light on
to sen wlio shall luivo possession of
hci, tho father mid nihthcr or tho hus-
band.' Tho parents nllego that tlm
lmshnnd desires possession of her in
ruler that Im may tulco her to Japan,
wheio tlm coutt will linvo no Jurisdic-
tion, nnd the nttornoy for tlm husband
claims that tho parcntH wish to have
lier that they may do tho snino thing.
Tho cuko was llnnlly n'ttlcil till It
Khali ho heaul nn Its merits by Judgo
Do Holt mnklug Attorney Cnthcart
custodian of tlm girl till tho matter
filial) (omo up In Its duo rourso. Judgo
Davis was perfectly (satisfied with this
way of handling tho mutter,

Tho argument nt tho rnso In court
was very Interesting and, according
to tho attorneys, Iho rasn seemed to
hlngo on whether tho girl or her par-
ents Knew moht about when sho was
born, Cnthcart clntmud that tha
giil'n word should bo tnUen as quick-
ly bh that of tho parotns, while Davis
assorted that tho parents were in a
better position to Know,

a-

Tbe Weekly Edition or tbe Evening
Bulletin gives a complete) summary of
tie new of the day, Per SI s year.

IMYttH
CET APPOINTMENTS

Governor Carter Makes

Announcements Of

New Officials

(Inventor Carter nnnniinred todny a
number ot appointments of IiiBiec(oin
of Election on llnwnll nnd Knu il. All
the other Inspectors whose names do
not appear In this lost on tho Islands
mentioned, hold over their nppolnt-mcn4- A

under commissions Isioied nt a
piovlous date. Tho following comuild-slon- s

were Issued today:
FIRST DISTRICT.

Third Precinct: E. P. McCann, Rep.;
T. W. Kekoahulana, II. II. Fourth

John Manula, II. It,; M. S.
Rep. Fifth Precinct: R. II.

Lyman, II. R, Sixth Precinct: S. Pan
lulil, D. Seventh Pieclnct! J. U. O-
liver, Rep,; Win. Puller, Hep.; Albert
Unen, II. R. Eighth Precinct: Sam
Mncy, Hep,; D. K. Manukou, Rep.; J.
Knhalekulnnl, I). Tenth Precinct: Al-

bert Homer, Rep.; J. W. Ionhatt,
Rep, Eleventh Precinct: J. W. Moa-nau-

lte.il.; (leo. P. Hall, 1).; John Al.
11, It. Twelfth Precinct: Win. Hoi-ne- r.

Rep.; J. (1. Jones, Rep.
SECOND DISTRICT.

First Precinct: .lames Williams,
Rep.; Simeon Aberahama, II, It,; Wil-
liam Lincoln, 1). Third Precinct: Wll-m-

redenberg. Rep.; Fourth Precinct:
Waldcmnr Muller, Rep.; Harry dreg- -

Mm, Rep.; S. K. Kuplhe. H. R. FKth
Precinct: .1. W. Kelllkoa, Jr.. II. R.;
Setcntli Pieclnct: John . It. Smith,
Rep.; S. W. Kino. II. RV. Eighth t:

Henry Naope. II. R. Ninth Pre
clnct: Abraham I'oMua, Rep. Tenth
Precinct: It. !,. Wilhelm, Rep.; Sam
Hanalel, II. It. I).; Henry Kcaloha,
II. R. Eleventh Precinct: Robert T.
Forrest, Rcp.r.dco. M. Robertson, Rep.;
J. K. Hooi)ll, II, R.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Third Precinct: A. llomke, lte.;

S. Makalln, H. It.; M. J. Perelrn, Rep.
Fourth Precinct: A. K. Harris. Rep.
Fifth Precinct: William Piuiol. I).; It.
1). Moler, Hen. Sixth Prcclmt: llac
Ilia Luces, I). Seventh Precinct: J. I

Alohlken, Rep. Eighth Precinct: I

J, Munilon, Rep.

It C Birbe's Bump
OF DESTRUCTJVENE83

Lands Him In Jail
A largo, well doveloped bump of

destrmttveness Is located on tbe north-
west corner ot.the head of ono II. C.
Ulrbo, It Induces in him a wild long.
Ing to Miianh things. Ho IlkesMo see
tho pieces lly. Tho crush of shivering
glass Is uh miirlc to his soul nnd tliu
breaking ot furniture Is jils chief de-

light.
Uut tho Indulgence In such Joys Is

not nlwus well received by 1 II r lie's ac-

quaintances. Sometimes they object,
it Is often Inconvenient to hnvo u man
Lalw up tu your house unci tluow
Mimes through tbo windows. It niUhsea
things up bo.

Ulrbo Is not unknown to fame. At
one tlnlo he achieved renown as u pol-

itician. Ho had u cuto 111 t lu way ot
winning elections that was very suc-
cessful while It lasted. Hut the method
wns not approved oMiniong the hctil
class of politicians. It' wiis crude, somo
even said coarse. Hence lllrho sits no
uioro mining tliu elect or Ihu elected.

Hut Im still has friends. Some of
them dwell In lullcl. One of them wun
Ulancho Martin. Alas, sho Is no more.
to bo counted among Ulrbo a friends.
She has crossed him oft her list. Hlu
Playful ways wero too expensive. Ho
did things that grieved her. More, ho
angered her by thrown stones through
her window panes and trying, In n play-
ful moment, to wreck her house.

Illnneho didn't think that this was
exactly tho thing, so she had Illrhe or-

iented. Ulrbo explained to Judgo Whit-
ney this morning.

Tho Judge wns lenient, lie did not
think that window breaking oughl lo
bo encouraged. So ho sentenced lllrbe
to tho reef.

Hut Ulrbo yet lias n chance to avoid
punishment. All Im has to do Is to he
good for iilKiut thlltreu months. If he
(an keep from blinking windows for
that length of time, ho will Im let on.
Illrhe is now making nit effort to

tho hump on his cranium.

iilii
An nn'iwer was filed this morning

by tho delcudants In tho caso of Arel
Nun Hills, thiough Alfred D. Hills ns
next friend, vs. William J. lllls and
Jo.iu Hills, Tlm defendants. In gen-
eral, deny all tho assertions In tho
complntut mid uarett that Mrs, Hills
Is perfectly competent to manage tho
iiflulra ot her own estate and that tha
property which has been transferred
to them has been turned over with
her consent mid under her express
wishes. They nlso assert that the ac-

tion of Alfred Hills Is taken In order
that ho may bo ublo to claim a full
chnro of his mollmr'B property In caso
ot her dentil, and allege craft and

In his manner of handling tho
matter.

Mrs. Hills Is tho widow ot Major
Hills, who wub well known in this
city and who left qulto nn estate,
which Alfred Hills icptesontH Is be-
ing mishandled by Ills biothorH
through iindtio Influence over his moth
er. The (use will piolmbly bo u long-draw- n

out fight through tho courts.

10 WATEH

Supreme Court Asked

New Trial In Old

Land Suit

Tho caso of Charles A. Ilrown vs.
John I). Spieckels et nl., on the mo-

tion for,a new trial, was argued this
morning bejoro tho Supreme Court,
but not completed. Attorney Ilallou,
lor the defendant, brought up numer-
ous points on which ho declared that
a new trial Bhnuld be granted. Among
the points he mentioned were: that
tho testimony of 0. W. Mncfarlane
should not have been read to the Ju-

ly; that the question as to how much
of tbo land In Exhibit A was convey-
ed .In the worda "sea beach" should
have been lelt to tho Jury; that tho
court should have required clear
proot of adverse possession; that
there was no eldcnco of ouster ns
In tho Innd between tho high nnd low
water maiks,

Another important point which
will bo tnken up during the afternoon
Is Iho statement made by the trial
Judge wie the trial was In progrers
and which reached thA Jury through
lie newspapers.

JAPANESE BADLY CUT

BY PORTO MilN
A Japanese living out on River

Mroct was severely cut last night by
n Porto Rlran. Tho Identity of tho
tatter Is suspected and orders have
issued to arrest tho man.

The Japaueiic. who lives at tho Ak-w- l
building un River street near Here-Inul-

thought he heard some one un-

der tho house Inst night. Ho got a
rearch lantern nnd threw the light In
whero ho thought tho Intruder was,
i ailing to know whnt he was doing
under there. A Porto Rlean Jumped
nut nnd slashed the Jap across the
face with a razor, Inflicting n bad cut.
Tbo Japanese grapWir'tho man and
Kuccerdrd In grasping the hand that
held tho rnrnr. Tho fellow broke
nway but left tho razor, which Is bro-
ken nnd stained with blood.

Tho Japanese was able to clve a
very gonjl description of his assailant
mid the police think that they know
who ho Is and will be ablu to arrest
him.

8HERIDAN NEARLY TURNED

(Continued from Page 1)
and beached there. Though morn ex
posed o the sea than she was In her
lo'rnicr position the situation Is not
tcgnrded as very serious, and It Is
(onlidently expected that sho will bo
again floated, as soon as tbe nccci
rnry changes bavo been ,;rbde, aticr
brought Into pott.

Tho cause of tho ship's top heavi-
ness was tho fuet that sho bad on her
deck a half dozen heavy boilers and
other machinery. Tho pumps were
located on the staiboard side, so as
to glvo her a list In that direction. A
particularly heavy swell camo along
and throw her over on tho other side,
nnd sho was unable to right herself.
Thoso on board wero greatly fright-
ened, fearing that sho would, turn com
plctely over.

Tho place where the Sheridan Is now
benched Is sandy, nnd there being 'no
locks to bold her and for, her to pound
on, not much damage, It la thought,
will bo done. Yesterday a very heavy
surf was piling In from the ocean, but
todny the sea Is very smooth. The
vessel, as spen from this city, appears
to hnvo drifted In come distance from
where she wns yesterday, but It Is re-

ported that she has not so great a list
as she bad.

Tbo other vessels nro still standing
by. Tho Huford Is Fomo-rflBtu- out,
tho Manning, Iwalaul and Iroquois
Gleaming builly about making prepara-
tions for tho second floating ot the
tiansport. A big kedgo anchor was
laid out last night, upon which tho
Sheridan will pull with her winches.

Tho Iroquois, when sho camo by
night beforo last from Midway, did not
stop at llai nhei's Point but continued
on her way toward this port, It was
necessary to srnd ono of tho Island
Eleamris after her to bring her back.
When tint Hharldau came oft tho tecf
tlm Iroquois look her In tow and start-
ed for Honolulu. The Manning did not
get away with tho rest of tho tleet. Sh
got her propeller tangled up In thn
towing riihlo nnd had to remain nt
Barber's Point until 11 o'clock jester"
day morning. When sho started for (ho
rlty, sho found the transport again
ashore

Tho Island steamer Nllhau, which
came In last night, brought with her
200 tons of thn Sheridan's coal, nnd tha
scow Melancthon Is bilnglug In too
tons more. This wllj he reloaded onto
tho Sheridan when sho starts for San
Francisco.

Th BUBJiiUS KiAN'S, HANDY j
DEX, published In the Saturday Bull,
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives aconcise and complete resume of all

notices, call for tender, Judo,
ments, building permit and real .
tat transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75J per month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per year.

Evening Bulletin 75(f Pr month, j
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Fall Millinery
Opening

;.

First Showing of

Gag
New Fall

October 1st,

9"

Canal Model Contest
Now On

A Coupon with every 25c purchase

Specials at Extra Values
, NEW PRINTED BATISTES:

t regular ! 10c and 20c Valuei
8PECIAL .'. A.. YARD

READY-MAD- SHEETS, slze8tx90:
DfiiiliD fr. . an.,"U",n' '

Kf SPECIAL

,

"ft

ft

j.

The

10 PER

) READY-MAD- PILLOW CASES, tUe 43x36:'' HEMMED .
Regular '. 15c and 20c
SPECIAL.. . , 12'i AND 15t

, HEMSTITCHED

.; Regular 20c and 25c
,t SPECIAL 15cJAND20d

J! NEW WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAISTS, embroidery trimmed and
T regularly aold for $1.25

SPECIAL 95tEACH

Pattern

2nd and 3rd
ili. 'Ll!lit

'" "'u owe
flV AND

126 Kin St. Phone Main 58

pSjHw.'iJijw'. J0 Natural Flavour

SjIffrodProductd j

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash '

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken
are some o!

Libby's (JSSSl) Food Products
Aik our grocer for them

pur bootltt,"aoo Thins to Km," milled free. Send
live J cent alampi for Mbby'e BI Allae of the World

Libby, McNeill A Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
Wholesale Distributors.

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

C. B. REYNOLDS,
757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL OR8' HOME.

IIAAAAAAtV1AAMtAAAnAMWWWVyWWtlVWmiVHIWWWWUi

. PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihlp youi
foods and tave you money.

Dealeti in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stofa ze In BtUk. Warehouse,

kv

Tn

Ti'c,-.J&iht

WHY CUBA

&MERIGAN I0NEY HAS

mm cuban

mm
HE WILL VOTE TOR ANNEXATl6N

READILY BECAUSE HIS WAG-
ES WILL DE RAISED IN ALL
COMMON LINES OF WORK

CUBA WAITS ONLY ON

ACTION OF CONGRESS

$120,000,000. OF AMERICAN MONEY
ALREADY INVESTED IN THE
ISLAND WILL BE DOUBLED
IN BUT A VERY SHORT TIME

Whllo (he possible annexation of
Cuba H under discussion by the local
people, they will rend with especial

the nrtlclo on tho "Annexation of
Cuba" by Frederick Uiham Adams ap-

pearing In Collier's Weekly lor Aug-
ust 25.

Collier's Introductory remark tpcaks
of tho article ns "A plnln Btatvmcnt ot
facts which point to the peaceful ab-

sorption of tho Cuban Republic by the
country which made its Independence
possible, und whoso capital Is responsi-
ble, for 118 present ninrked progress."

Tho article follows:
A study ot tho conditions which now

exist lu Cuba will convince tho Intel-
ligent visitor that tho pcnicful annex-
ation of the Inland republic to Iho
United States Ih not only inevitable,
tut also that such annexation will not
be postponed for ninny yearn. Thoso
bCKt ouallflcd to Judgo do not hesllnlu
to predict that this will be ono of tho
events to bo chronicled within tho
next ten years, and many keen observ-
ers aro of tho opinion that It will hap-
pen much gooncr; In Tact, they assert
that it will speedily be forced to tho
fiont ns n political Issuo In Cuba, and
that tho annexationists will win In
tho first battle.

A disinterested study of Cuban af-

fairs convinces mo that tho demand
for annexation will como from tho
people ot that Island, and not as a
consequence of any craving for new
territory on tho part ot tho United
States. Tho situation Is Interesting,
and to an extent pecullnr, but It Is by
no meuiin novel. It promises to offer
a parallel to the conditions which
were developed In Iho Transvaal, in
which tho Invasion of foreign capital
precipitated a conlllcl which finally
wrested Independence from tho stur
dy but uncommercial llocrs. There Is
this Important difference the Cubans
welcome tho Amcrlcnn Invasion of
capital, and their dcxlro for national
Individuality docs not loom largo
against their ambition tor material

. ...lin.
This Is not to Infor that (hero Is

not an earnest and considerable fac-
tion which has for Us slogan "Cuba
for tho Cuban," hut unless nil signs
nro inlslendiUK these loyalists must
glo way to tho preisuro which wi..
bo exerted by the hundreds of millions
of outsldo wealth which aro pouring
Into Cuba, and which will nwaken her
to an nctlve participation In tho gi-

ant productivities to which she Is pe-

culiarly fitted.
The continued independence ot tho

Hoer republic beramo nu Impossibil-
ity when aliens held a largo percent-
age ot her great entcrpiinca, employ
ed armies of her work-peopl- were
all powerful in her conunerco and
finance, and jet wcro denied partici-
pation in affairs of government. In
other woids, a crisis was precipitated
rhen tho owners ot the hulk ot Trans-
vaal property found themselves check
ed and humiliated by tho otes ot
their tenants and employees, in this
commercial era armed Intervention
clieys tho nod of thoso who own, and
from the moment Great Britain

financially supremo in (South
Africa tho national Independence ot
tho ilocrs was doomed.

If Iho South African Republic could

P E. R. Strauch

ron sale.

2700 Large House and aero Iot on
Car Uno near Zoo. Kasy payment.

"nig snap.
$3600 Klegant modern Rest

denro , Stables, Outhouses, Lot
170x210, Will bo sacrificed at 2

cost,
$1300 fir. Cottage ut Puunul nr. Llllba

Terminus. I,ot 75x150. HorJlh-tes- t

placo In Town.

$2250 Cottage on King Bt, nr. Wat-klk- l

turn. Lot GO x 250, best resi-

dence disturb Kasy payments,
10 per cent. Cash. Will doublo In
valuo next two years.

$200 Several lino Hnlldlng Lola, all
oloarcd; at ruunul. $25 Cash; o

monthly without Interest,
Thoso lots aro tho best In town for
their climato,

$75 per annum 10 years' lease on
1 acres ot level land, rich soil,
freo from stones, nour Kallhl Fer-

tilizer Works.
And Other Bargains. .

WAITY BUILDING
NO- - 74 SOUTH KINO. STREET.
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WANTS ANNEXATION
not prescrvo Itself against tho ag-
gressive capitalism of a country re
nincu from it by thousands of miles
nnil foreign In every way, what shall
uo expected nf fjllba, whose head'
lauds aro ftlmbst within sight ftom
the shores of Its powerful neighbor
tind guardian of the north? The
echoes of tho Spanish American War
have hardly died away, and tho inva-
sion of American cnpltal has only
started, yet thoso alien financiers al-

ready In the field havo a command-
ing Influence. Tho real capital ot
Cuba Is Washington and not Havana,
und Its agricultural and Industrial fu-

ture In In the hands of Investors from
New York, lloslon, Philadelphia, and
Chicago, and not lu the keeping ut tbu
native capitalists ot Matuuzas,

or Santiago.
In any consideration of this great

quell Ion It Is Idle to consider wheth
er or not tho Cubans aro capablt of
Keif government, He) ond doubt they
havu evinced a market aptitude as
politicians, and havu a natural fond
ness for holding office, They cherish
the honors which come with official
promotion, and tho man with the
muck-rak- e need not scratch deep in
Cuba to upturn material which will of
fend those w ho prefer to leav o rotten- -

nebs alone. Hut all this Is beside the
nucbtioti. As I have said before, ono
need not dwell long on the gov

qualifications of the Cuhanc.
Even today they hold thsr sulrorliy
tnly by our suftrat'e. 1 nm nonur'tl
that an accurate census ot the Island
will show that tho whlto Cubans aro
lu a numerical minority, certain n
Is that they will bo In a decided mi
nority within tho next five years, and
unless nil signs arc misleading, the
following ftvo years will find there as
ninny Americans us Cubans.

Thoso who havo not visited Cuba
i.lnco the war havo no conception ot
the agricultural and Industrial revo-

lution which now Is fairly under wuy.
At a conservative cstimato more than
$120,000,000 of American and Cana-

dian capital Is nlrcaily Invested In
that Island, and this amount will bo
doubled In the next two jears. Shrewd
eupltallstH aro buying land In tracts
of from ton thousand to ono hundred
and fifty thousand acres, vast tnua
fields nnd orango groves nro being
rlunlcd. great plains or hiv annas are
being devoted to the rnlslng of rail-tl- o

Imported from Texas ranges, cop-

ter and Iron mines aro being devel-
oped, a network of railroads Is spread-
ing out over former wildernesses,
modern hotels arc taking tho place
of wretched Inns, American banks
nnd business establishments excite
tho wonder and envy of tho natives
a new Cuba Is building.

There Is practically no restriction
of the ballot In Cuba, and hIiico thcro
is every likelihood that tho question
of annexation will finally bu settled
at the polls. It Is well to Inquire Into
tho political predilections of tho elec-
torate. For this purpose I will divide
Iho voters Into seven! classes as fol-

lows: (1) Wage-worker- s In elites
nnd on plantations; (2) negroes nnd
ruulnttocs; (3) tradesmen and small
merchants; (4) thoso of tho mlddlo
class with small fixed Incomes; (5)
politicians, office-holder- and the l

guard; (G) capitalists nnd planta-
tion owners; (7) American settlers.

It may bo asserted beyond fear of
successful contradiction that a largo
majority of tho working class is In
lav or of anncxntlon to tho United
States, I questioned hundreds ot
them on this subject and did not find
o man who was not in favor of mak-
ing Cuba nn Amerlcnn Stntc. Their
icason Is based on the purely selfish
nnd material consideration of wages.
To them an American Is the symbol
til money. They know that from tho
moment tho United States tcrmlnutcd
the lulu ot Spoln their wages wcro
raised. They know that they ran got
moro money working for Americans
thun they can for Cubann or Span-lard-

They believe that workers In
Iho United State receive moro pay
IP an In any country on cnrlh.. In a
dim way they realize that tho Cuban
Ilcpubllc exists only by tho consent
ond under the protection of tho great
nation to their north, and .that their
ficedoiu is not ot their own winning,
hut a gift which can bo wlthdiavvn at
any time. 'Therefore there Is no deep and abi-
ding spirit of patriotism among the
working class. They havo prejudices
und traditions, but none of IIicbo war
against annexation. As a class they
nro Ignorant nnd Illiterate. Tho
amount of money In their pay envel-
opes maKo tho stronger appeal to
them. v

Already a considerable percentage
ot them Is employed by American lu- -

vestots. When tho Hirgo majority
lu thus employed an It surely will be
In tho near futiiro It goes without
saving that the workers will vote as
thoso who biro them request. Slncp
Intelligent and independent American
workmen do this very thing nt home.
It Is reasouablc to anticipate that tho
rnlo will not bo broken In Cuba.

Takn n samplo lllustrntlon: In the
Ccballos district ot Control Cuba there
nro now employed fully six thousand
Cuban workmen engaged lu the devel-
opment nf tho great sugar rano plan-
tations and citrus groves which aro
destined to makn that section well
Known. J, M. Ceballon and other
New York capitalists, lu association
with wealthy Cuban principals, nro
sponding millions In this work. With-
in threo ycurs they will have on their
pay-rol- ls fully twenty thousand native
workmen. Tho tariff against sugai,
oranges, grape-frui- t, and other pro-
ducts raised on their groves nnd plan-
tations naturally commits Mr. Ce hal
los to tho policy of 'annexation; more
over, like all normal Americans, ho Is
unselfishly In favor ot such n consum
nation. -

Before tho Invasion of American enp-It-

thesa laborers were glad to receive
from fotty to sixty ents a day. When
the Issue ot annexation arises they will
look forward with coitfldenro to an

over the present fate ot a dollar
n day, and It Is certain that they will
not bo disappointed. Tho ''Amcii-canos- "

havo "made good" with tliom
thus tar, and can command their voles

J . a" Cx Am v.- -
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without using threats or adopting un
fair methods. Tho wage earners fotm
u majority at tho nuttvu Cuban vote.
nnd may be counted us certain in favor
of nnncxalloii uU toon as the issue Is
raised.

The same argument will prevail with
tho ncgrocj nml mulattocs. 'Ihese con
slltuto fully one-thir- d of the popula-
tion of tho island. Iho cteady Influx
of negro workers from the Southern
States Is another factor In the came ill- -
ie;tlon and annexation holds out that
promlso to them.

The mlddlo cacsC3 are divided, nnd
the same Is true of the tradesmen anil
small merchants. 11 Is Impossible to
make a forecast of what proportion
will bo for annexation, but they nrc
numerically small compared with the
Cuban and negro voters, nnd their In- -
lluciicQ will not count for much when
the test comes.

Tho Cuban ond Spanish capitalists
and plantation owners aro almost sol-

idly for annexation. I'vcry financial
lntncst impels them to take that side,
but thus tar they have not done bo
openly, the time not having arrived
when It would be politic; or advisable.
Most ot them are financially allied with
American capitalists. In all the groat
Cuban undertakings now In process of
development, we find a harmonious al.
llancc between American and Cuban or
Spanish financiers, and it Is a truism
that money knows no country.

It need not bo stated that all the
American scttlera are In favor ot n
speedy annexation ot Cuba to their
native country, and they arc confident
that Its day Is not fur distant.

There remain tho politicians, office-
holders, rural guards, and other em-

ployees and beneflilarlei of the present
form ot government. They aro opposed
to aMicxatlou, and they may be de-

pended on to right It by every means nt
their command. They do not dlscuts
It; they do not wish It discussed. Their
great fear Is that it will be ratted an
tin Issue, and full well they know that
It will sweep many of them from powei
when It forces Itself to the trout and
demands n decision.

It is almost laughable to study the
plight of the Cuban politicians. They
long for snmo Issuo which will keep
the attention of the voters nvvny from
tho dreaded spectre of annexation, but
they can not Unci one. 'I hey nro anx-
ious to play nt politics and statesman-
ship, but they can find nothing with
which tn play. In the last election
thcro was so little, at Issue that Gen-
eral Gomez, tho Liberal candidate,
withdrew and told his followers to vole
for I'alma.

Thus Cuba Is rapidly and placidly
drifting to n condition In which the
American "outlandcrs" wilt own most
nf the productive land of Hint wonder
ful Island, nnd lu which tho luuv liable
day will nrrlvo when their employees
will go to the pulls and vole In a l'rrs
Idcnt mid ii Congress which will pet I

tlon tho United States fur admission ns
ono of Its sovereign States.

Whether It will be admitted or not
will depend not on the disgruntled
politicians of Cuba, but on the Influ-
ence of those protected Interest In
tht United States which dread free
competition with the products of Cu-

ba' wonderful soil,
Cuba will be ready for annexation

any time her American capitalists de-

cide to raise the political Issue, The
real battle will be fought, not in Ha-

vana, but In Washington, and the
weapons will be not guns, but argu-
ments advanced by those American
raisers of sugar, tobacco, oranges and
other products which already are
threatened by Cuban competition.

Therefore I do not hesitate to pre-
dict that whenever tho United States
Is ready to open Its tariff gate, Cuba
will bo found ready to step In. Kru
our next Presidential election Is decid-
ed she will bo possessed by Amcrlcnn
capital, and the flog follows Hie llllo-dee-

of Its citizens.
i

Registration closes on the 0th ol
October.

FUI1MKHI SALUTED

WITH FRL C

Last night was the beginning ot thci
Chinese celebration of tho annual hol-

iday of tho full moon, and tho Celestial
quarters were gaily Illuminated wltb
transparencies ond electrical devlcei
nnd echoed to the popping of fire crack-
ers and tho heating of gongs. All tho
Chluesu of Honolulu wcro out, bent un
having a Good time, and It noise Is any
Indication, they were having It.

Yesterday was August IS, according
to the Chinese calendar. The Coles-H- al

evidently goes on Ihn assumption
that whatever Is Is right, and sees no
reason for revising bis calendar merit
because It does not happen to conform
tn astronomical reckoning. Probably
ho will bo celebrating tho feast of the
harvest moon some tlino In the distant
tuture when his August coincides wtlh
our December.

Tho two Chinese societies, the Kwong
Yco Society and tho Quoue On So
ciety, wero tho chief noise makers, and
tne quarters wern the most brilliantly
lighted. Most of them seemed espec-
ially proud nf some Intermittent elec
trical signs cdiuposlng tho Initials ol
tho organizations, and could not gnt
enough of standing unci watching the
light disappear from ono letter only to
rrappear In nnothor.

The hcaclquartera nf tli two rmlctlcs
wcrciiowded with Chlneso nnd native
llawallanu. The rtrongoet tlilrsl-klllc- r

In evidemo hut night, however, was
lemonade. Minis arc given that there
may ho something dirfcient on dip to-

night. Tho full moon festival lasts two
days, today being tho last clliy.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DFX, published in the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
coiictss and complete resume of all le-

gal notice, call for tsndiri, Judg
ment, building permit and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 Per month. Waskly Bulletin,

X per year.

In Contracting for

It Is Not
THE SIZE OF A COMPANY,

"THE AMOUNT Of BUSINESS IT
DOC8,

THE HOPE OF LAFIOE "ESTIMA1--
CD" RETURNS YCARS HENCC,

THE PATRONAGE OF FRIENDS
AND ACQUAINTANCES,

That should govern your selection of Company or form of policy.
These aro not the clemento of a desirable Insurance,

A Life Insurance temn the
Policy is LUNIKALE Company

a &nd the Assured

THE POLICY CONTRACT I the thfng to be

Oet the Best Contract
the one that best protects you and your estate under all circum-
stances that may arise,

Full information concerning the policies of the

New Mutual Life Co.,

for any age and any amount, will be furnished on application.

CASTLE $5: COOKE,LtdB
OENERAL AGENTS, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

D. EBNER SPECIAL AGENT
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If you count on getting satisfaction
out of poor-qualit- meat.

In order to gain health und strength
from the meat you eat It should bo
the Best.

To be enjoyable, the meats must be
tender.

When you are Inclined to be sav
ing, the price you pay I Important,

ALL meats cold at this Market are
BEST QUALITY, FRESH, TENDER
and RIGHTLY PRICED.

TRY OUR HOME-SMOKE-

HAMS AND BACON.

C. Q. YBE HOP & CO.,

TEL. MAIN 251.

THINGS WE HAVE IN

Terra
Cotta

Flower pot In all sizes,
saucers, etc., for the fernery
mado of durable terra cotta
pottery.

Chimneys In plain and or-

namental pattern. They
make the house look very at-
tractive.

Sewer-pip- e and water mains.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINQ ST.

ForOvwGOYiars
MrsJWlnslow's

Rooming syrup
h twen iihi) .for over. BIKTtf
YSAKS T? IIILLIUNH oc Meinen
for I tutr CfllLDU EN whlUTBB fit
INO. wtth perfect iucceH. IT PS
bOOTHBS tho CHILTI. bOPTBKB M
Iho OUMft. AU.AVif lf pln, EH
CURBS WIND COLIC, nnd 1 tho J
DtttremeayioriJiAKKiiiHA. bom
by PrurcliU In every part of tbo
world. IM sura nil tk for Mrs.
Window's 8ootlitiK.!rrupn4 takn
no other kind, atvceat Battle.
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THE METROSTYLE PIANOLA

play the latest aong-h- lt and dance
tune, a well a selection from it
exhaustlc classical repertory. Sold

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
ODD FELLOWS BLDQ.

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete sumroarr ot
tee new ot the day. For SI er

,t.,illWlll IllllUUltHl H llllllllllltlrb ilnfr
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England Insurance

Life Insurance

i

AFFIDAVIT

Territory of Hawaii )
)ss '

Island of Oahu )

THE HEAL EXPLANATION OF
, TWO KINDS.

IN THE CASE OF
MADE TO ORDEI1

vs
READY TO VEAR.

Subscribed and svorn to be- - .

fore the public at large that
there arc TWO KINDS of
clothing, namely: "Made to

Order" and "flcidy to Wear,"
and there Is all tho difference
In the world between the two.
The reason you have worn
Ready to Wear Clothing her-
etoforeIt wao a ? of price;
but now, since we arc making
clothes to your individual
measure that give tatl;.c-li',- i,

for the same price ns yoj pay
for ready to wear clothes that
can't give your money'

, worth. Say, it Is about time
you would get Wise and (jet
Your Money' Worth. 4

OUR SUITS
MADE TO ORDER

tor S25 ,
STAND STYLE,
QUALITY AND FIT.

' Notflilnrj to Compare Them
with In This Town.

t

Geo. A. Marlin,
HOTEL STREET.

If there's a more delight:

'.&A

! fl,nn "'.iui fJiai-- man

HALEIWA

it hasn't been put on
the man.

M

t)h

Why not go down there Xopr
itirAmntifiMill

St. Clair Bidgoocl.
Manage: 'J

;; OPIA CIQAR
Best 5c Smoke

HAY8ELDEN TOBACCO co,
DISTRIBUTORS.

J

(1

HAVE YOU SEWING MACHINE7
Wo buy, sell, exchange and repair

sewing machines and parts. f
CRANE SPENCER SEWING MA.'

CHINE CO.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 494.

10B N. KINQ ST. P, O, BOX 519.

T- - Fine Job Printing at the
office. j?.
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EVENING BULLETIN

.Published Kve.y lmy Except Sunday,
J .t 120 king 131 cot. Honolulu.

1. II, liy tho

WlLTIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.
. I

SVALLACC R. FAHRI'IGTON.. Editor"

if Entered at the Povoflico at Ilono
(rtoliiht a second dais matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Parable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

,rr month, nnywnr-r- In U. S - 7fl

Per quarter anywhere lit U. S
'Per year. nn where l' 8 8.05
iTerjrear, pnitpiuM. fniflBU 11.00
v Weekly Bulletin.
V3N ti ntilha ..1 Rrt

lie

ilat.lv

l.nt

v- - luiiiiiiuiuiy nuw niiatHiiif; ucpuu- -

Per year. nny hero U. 8 1.00 ,,, ,.,, tts , ,,(,cl.,y an,
ft'eryear, nortpild. S.P0in,M,prpKn,nn
territory The Issue clear Yoii mnl
TllonolulJ,

Hiwail,
)es: ifct nn from It.

'Country of 0hu. ) Arp lcl our Influence and
) 0. O BOCKUS, Ituslntss '"to B' f'"- - Hcpubllcnn chic deceno
0" the PU1JI ISI1INO COM1 Or,
FANY, first duly i Ho handed oxer tho IllathersMlo
rnorn, oilli and sa)s: 'Unite, whoe agent the Thug?
That the following H truo and cor-- Only nnn answer can be glcn
rcrt statement ot circulation for tho ' boncv men thi'y make up tho ov
Jcek Sept 28 of the Dal er helming majority of the voters of

""."' ""'' Vl "" ""Ins llulitstlu
tin ,!.. n..iiti."r"""" v.' """ "'..S.Uurcljy, jB.lt." ... 7iini;

Monday, Srpt 21 2462,
Tufid.iy, Sept. i'5 .2363
Wtlfncsdy,Stpt.26 .2475
Thursday,, cpt 27 .2380

0nt.28 .2402
Averarjo d.illy circulation .2448

circuution of weekly Bulletin.
rutidiW. Sept. 180 185 i

Number weeklies delivered on
the Island Hawaii alon 1094

tromblnetl guaranteed average
circulation IfKttl

PUBLIH1IINO CO., LTD.
by O BOCKUS,

BuUnes) Manager.

Subscribed aworn to bo
' w''l tho U. Army

29:h of," ''V.cr' ,n ,u,lch lor foro ru day
IGEAL September. A D. IMC. "'"" ,f y1"" each. Now. afi- -

l II IIUIt.ICTTE.
Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit.
:..' I

1 UB3DAY ocr. war,

hUKEA'S NEW FRIENDS.

The Bulletin recognise? In the edi-

torial Lolutuui of tlie iivcttlvr cer-

tain pleuaut etateiuents regirdlup
Cunls Iiuken that ore toplcil from the
Uullelln prcWisis Mar.

We arc not uwuro thai we hae cer
said Innken was nthei limn a gentle-ma-

anil he Ins ulnuyr ben treated bj
this paper with the louilesy dua men
vt IHs tharictcr.

Jhfl Bulletin ls not now and nevci
liarbesn a llla'berMti' nra.in. That
nojltlan ts left tlio
lesed "reform" orgui nhltli one tui)
raya that Uukeu In. .ill that Is uil and
tuo next puts 'a Inlo of the saint about
bis crown of glory

Tbe Bulletin itinds for fair play and
Itk opponent has bncked every form ol
liypocrlti) ami dLhuiufiy which inn
'indent.
' Mr I.iukiu tho estimate
jvhlch his present oupportir beat
Brown has gieii It impossible that
hecan proper!) fulllll thn .inii-- ., ,,,

j
bounty Shrlfi

num mo uuiimni ..u
lauUta U not the in.iu fur tho plnie be-- 1

ause tne ucpuiiiiiau rtmiiuaio is tcuntl.
lar superior He Ins occupied tho po
fcltton for years und no successful
UlflrEC of Incapacity Incompetence
igalfeasaneo In olHre has cicr been
bought apalnM htm

f We know of no man In public office
In this Terrlton who subjected to
tack temptation has rarrlutl himself
with a eleaier reeoiJ than the
Count) Slifiifl. Ills memlcs hac
made faces at lilra for months and
jcars The fact rcmulns that the ad

of the lollte authority
efflcieut ami far b'tter than a no) Ice

like Mr, laukea eoulj cve.r hope to

tilaulea'h election will mrclj satisfy
pctioual spite. That a nil.

BLATHERSKITE NOW AN ISSUE.

How well the Bullet fctatcd the4
rue that Is now beforo tbe oters In
ihli election deinonstiated lij thu
Continued miirepreHentutlnn of the
Vepubllcau ca,mpnlBmrs connection
With the Anla mce'lng.
J The Bla'hersklto Unite of tbe oppo-

sition raises Itself opposition civ'
JV dcceiic) repreaented In the

patty
4 The boomerang effect of such a
Campaign alicndy being felt the
jfaen behind Men who ate not act-.Ir- e

politics but always stand for
(bnimon decency and honorable meth-
ods arc In reolt against such tactics
if These men may not llkn cer)

man on the ticket but the) will
end do refuse to bo l.ntte-re- Into u
jow order ot gutter-politie- s simply
1hat a few roalcomul may satlsf)
jhtlr iplte b) innnufacturing
pctr'uths, advocating disreputable
riethods and chocrlug tho political
Thug.

iThcre U ouly ono and only
cne end lu the campaign now being
made by "reformers" to discredit tho
Depubllcan party. to bring

thn whole ticket. Tho spoil-Bor- a

of the etimpalgu nia claim that
ihoy want pick and cho3o with tho

In view electing tlioia whom
they think are good.
j Men who put up such a plea .ire

rtb'er. "foola llain. Thoy kuow It.
Their onl'Wuno Is la fooling the pto- -

V

pic. The Hellenic. old; the result
certain.

They claim llkti V. 0. Smith.
"" " ? "",'"vf "U1'1"
nut thnt nttnektty nn upon n

,nccMnK ,n wlltM ,)0 ,ook Aon
I()l opc-nt,- ( injure his prospect of

F!1""1 T,m! "m '"' ,C"
children nml Idiots.

11iu thinking otern of this County
irnnunt led is'rny bj nny puch dilv.
jil put foiwnrd by Imlhldiials so blind.
leu bv luojudtcu hikI miltu Hint they

ordinary sense.
tndlwdunlti who bettcc thnt pullll-m- l

fnor Riiog to the most rabid llnr,
the Inudest lllnlhcixMfo ur his tool,
thu TIiuk Iimp entirely inlsjudced
the (hainiUr of the voting populntlon
r.f llnu.,11 til A..A nt kilt.'. ... i. ... iifiirii nii.irin?'2lcii IcnRUo boots, but the ote'a

,.- - .....v -v ine
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l.now fiom preWous, experience tint
Hie most lclous nml contcmpilble
product comes from tho section of tho... . ..... ..... ..

Oa ill. T ho rnmnn en Is nn nml men
oter must put himself on one side.

'Hn rniinnt .lr..,1,ll"

tfJill KV4 lf
X

1 10, BUT Oft;
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X X KtHIOI HUWKWXn
IMItifr Kvenlng Bulletin: Will ou

please nnser me a question through
our paper?
On Nov. 13th. ISM, I, In the State

of California, took out n declaration
of Intention .to becomo citizen of
tho United States of Amcrlea, and on

,'' p"""h nl JM" "" ". t. ....;
' nin I or nm I not a citizen? And can

1 or utu 1 not olo?

A ninn Iio has sened two enllrt.
meutB of three years each in the Unit-
ed States Arm) und tan show his
honorable dlsclmrge, may go before
tho Kederal courts and he gleu flna
pupoi.4 of eltlrenshlp without proilng
other than his residence In the Hull-
ed States for one year picvlous to
application, and ils iiol moral cliut-nctc- r.

He iuukI, however, do this be-

fore lie can ote, and. In tho present
.ise, under tho new law which went

Into effeit on Sept. 27, ho will bo un-

able, to Mito nt the coming election,
rs the spate of ninety days must
ilapso between the tiling ot the peti-
tion and tho granting ot the final pit'
pers In all cases.

JACOBSENjNDPOlITICS

Kdltor Bulletin: Apropos
of tho Advertiser utory about gamin
Hug at the Old rishmnrkct jestcrdny,
I bant nothing to say further than
this: Thnt I recognize that In my
knowledge ijf tbo Mi'nt game of Amer-
ican J'olltlLB I am still In my swad
dling clothes: that I am not now and

lhao not been a inter In this tnunlr
iiineo tho dus of the monarch); and,

iinnlly. that I bno no miarrel with
Iftlbi.r rtinwli Vtilii ,,t Ptilltlnnwnrlli

,. nn of wi10m i harbor nothing but
friendly feelings. Vcrbutn not sapl- -

vinoo. JACOBSLN.
Oct. 2. 190C.

Alexander Yonng Hotel

Absolutely fireproof, finest
cuisine, elegantly furnished
and the best of aervloe. :: ::

H. HERT8CHE MANAGER
HONOLULU, T. t.

'nVlSMiSST COMPANY.

&lP$$gzr""- - iHitrvxciAaitn

One of the Greatest

Bargains Ever

Offered For Sale
A beautiful country residence on

which has been expended 922,500.,
consisting In part of a large bungs-lo-

In perfect repair 100x60 ft, con-
taining entrance lanal 30x40 ft., liv-
ing room and 28x40 ft, dining-room- ,

kitchen, pantry, eight sleeping rooms
and two bath-room- s, with all conve-
niences; also, Guest Cottage and ser-
vants' quarters, all situated on large
lot by set with fine trees
and plants. The owner has told us
to a;l for $7,600, as he has no fur-
ther use for the property. Terms
easy.

f

.

rlsnrj Watorliouse Trust Co,, Mil.,

Comer Fort and Merchant Sts.

Delegate to CongreM
J. K. KALANIANAOLE

Territorial Senate
C. F. CHILLINQWOrtTH
L. L. McCANDLESS
W. O. SMITH

Representatives Fourth District
J. H. 8. KALEO
E. A. C. LONQ
E. W. QUINN
W. T. RAWLINS
A. D. CASTRO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Fifth District
S. P. CORREA
JOSEPH KALANA
A. 8. KALEIOPU
H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELEIWI
JOHN L. PAOO

Sheriff
A. M. BROWN

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART

i County Treasurer
F. T. P. WATERHOUSE

County Clerk
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.

County Auditor
JAMES BICKNELL

Supsrvlsor-at-Larg-

W. W. HARRIS
County Supervisors

Honolulu
S. C. DWIQHT1
A. V. GEAR
CHARLES HU3TACE, JR.

Koolau
8. W. LOGAN

Walanae and Walalua
ANDREW COX

Ewa
JOHN DEFRIE8
Deputy Sheriffs

Honolulu
HENRY C. VIDA

Koolaupoko
FRANK PAHIA

Koolauloa
L. B. NAONE

Walalua
OSCAR COX

Walanae
M. K. LELEO

Ewa
JOHN FERNANDEZ

CUT OUT DOPE

Pi king. Chlnn, Sept. 21. Ah n ro
si.lt of tho combined retommendntlouR
of the Chinese Commlsslnnera who

made a tour of tho United
I States and Ihtrnnc and Tnni? Khun K'l

Mlto president of the Board of Foreign
Affairs, nn cdlet bus been Issued or-
dering thn nbolltlou of the uso of
opium, both foreign and nnlho, with-
in n decade. Tho edict strongly s

tho )ltn. anil commands the
Council ot Stnto to devise regulations
for tho enforcement of tho law ngalnst
opium smoking and the cultivation of
tho poppy.

Government troops have suppressed
.1 revival of Iloxerlsm In Hhnn HI nrnv.

I iiicc. Boxer organizations had been
formed In scleral towns in tho neigh
borhood of So Ping Ku of tho samo
men who participated In tho uprising
of 1900.

Moving and Paying

Rent Causes

Wrinkles and Old Age

Better call in at our of-
fice and learn how to own
a splendid home for

$2500
Better Inquire and save
regrets. ,

i38 FORT 8T.

"THERE'S A REASON"
' for

Ethiopian

Double Foot

Hosiery

and- - that Is this they will
wear just twice as long as the
ordinary.

Ladies Guaze Cotton, blk, 35c
Ladies Plain Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Silk Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Lisle Guaze, black 50c

EHLERS
Good Goods

DMWS Al UK

Hll AS
Count On Dissatisfied

Ones To Win For

t Iaukea

will;take THE to
REGISTRATION BOARD

MEETIN08 tonight at moiliili
.AND ON LILIHA 8TREET R.

BEVERLEY KIDD MAY
8PEAK

if
A githerlng of prominent Democrat-

ic politicians held nn Informal meet-
ing a hcadqtiartorti at Wiucrlty Hull
this morning, discussing tho rtglstrn-(In- n

sltuntlon. It wan tho unanimous
opinion of thoso present thnt n great
niany of tho voters who linrl not d

this )car had fulled tn do so
oh purpose.

"The Democrats arc registering
very nicely," raid n Democratic lead-$X- -

"Most of them havo reglsteied
.timid). Tho ones who hao fulled
to do so rue disgruntled Republicans,
who don't want to do ho because they
hro ho dissatisfied with the ltepiilill-ca- n

ticket that they don't ccn want
to )ntc. I expect that they think thnt
1 ) falling to vote they nro offering a
ort of ii protest. Ilowoer, It would

be muth bettor If Ihoy would protest
by Mitlng for tho Demoerntle enndl-link-

That would make their
twlco as effective. Wo nro

fjilng'to try to hustle ns innny of
Dies dissatisfied Hcpubllcans to the
Iteglhtrntlnn Hoard as we ran. We
nro confident that Curtis Iaukea, at
least, will win."

This unique explanation of the
seemed to afford the promi-

nent Democrats considerable innocent
satisfaction. Certainly, If they be- -

iicm! Hint tne iUhmc is true, tho
Board ought It) bo kept cry

buny during the next few days with
both the ItcpublltaiiH and Democrats
hJiHtllng tlelluniient voters before It
K Tho Democrats nro nt pm.cnt g

n sort of specialized turn-ptlg-

.holding meetings In IndUlduat
precincts, tnklng one In (lie Fourth
and one In tho fifth District cnth
(Ught, nt which tho candidates or tho
district In qimrtlnn ax well as those
ijtniilng at lamo Hpeak. It Is ex-
plained that tho purpose lu employ-lu- g

hls method of campaigning Is to
rlvc tho otcpi n ehanro to become
atqunlnted with the candidates.

Tonight the Twelfth Product of tho
fifth niKtrlct will hold n meeting on
I lllha street, below Vlne)iird, The
Klrst nml tho Second I'reclncts of tho
Fourth District will hold a Joint
meeting nlso tonight at tho Motlllll
Chfcrch. It waajn Iheso prcclnctH
that tho famous bitltlo of the giants,
II. Bovcrley KMil and W. A. Kinney,
took place a few tlayH ago. Demo-
cratic politics are thcrcforo tntenso
lr. that part of tho town, and tho
ficetlng is expected to bo Interesting,
rurtlcularly so, as efforts nro being
made to lino Kldtl mount tho stump.

m .
All prior registrations are null and

void.

r WANTED.

A bright oung man who wishes to
Icnrn the hardware nnd general mer-- I
clmndjso business. Tho right party
can make a good position for him-
self. A ild rest in own handwriting,
llnrdware, I O. Box 4S7, Honolulu.

Saves
sizes SPECIAL
slz.es SPECIAL

T Delictoi3
slz 8PCCIAL

Pint bdtttcs
Regular dozen

pound
Regular

&

22--

fclTTERS
Any woman who suffers fr.-.- nj

Cramps, Backache, Nervous er

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos.

I tiveness or General Weakness
needs tbo Bitters to mako her well

agalu. It has cured thousands In

past SO years. In cases ot In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

B'.rnds flraL Try a bottle.

IS THE RECORD

Is Of

Two very weak Democratic rnlllo
wcro held last evening In the l'alnm.i
tectlon of the town. There alsjiit
fifty neonlo at ono and less at the other,

(When n Itcpubllt.in appeared on tha
i outskirts of the audlentu tho Demo
crats explained that, it waa only piasj
duct mooting.

One man said no notlco had been
given as the notice had been published
In tho Advertiser.

I Supervisor Moore was of
speakers. Ilo mid he wai lu the miu-lorlt- y

und could not tin an) thing. Ilo
J wanted the .Miters lu send n" majority

oi ucniocr.uie supervisors to ino iioiru
no ho could do something.

He said that as chairman ot the
Wn)H and .Mentis Committee ho had
charge of tho estimates nml In every
Insl.tmo he had stood for Increase of

Unlades bo that peojilo could 'gel
j morn money. On this record ho ap-

pealed for more otcs.
Charllo McCarthy was also a spcuk- -

or. Ilo crltttiscd the Republicans tor
ifiilluro tn iclso election law. He
forgot to my that only since the last
hcsslon ot Congtess tins thcro been nn)
authority to mako any rolslon nml a
Republican Dclcgnto got tint author-
ity.

Registration closes on the 9th of
October.

-
POUND MASTER'8 NOTICE.

Nb'Ito Is hereby given that thu ani-
mal described bns been Im
pounded In tho eminent pound at
AlahIM, Koiin. Island of Onhu, and tin
Ichs tho pound fees nnd cstrny on road
are sooner i.atlxtled, wilt bo sold nt tho

I data hereafter named, according to
law:
Sept. 30th, 1906 Roan horse, white

star on lorehcnd, with haltci;
two foiefcet shod; on left
side of neck and right hind
leg.

The alien o animal will be Bold on
P.Unrdny, Oct. 13, lOOK, ot 12
o'clock noun, If not called for beforo

date mentioned.
WILLIAM J. KARRATTI,

3IS3-3- t I'tiuud .Master.

of making
10
201

Queen
In 10 oz. bottles

;o

$1.20

frames
, r

, lo
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A Grocery Store
Bargain Sale

Something unusual, isn't It? Staple groceries sold at 'bar-
gain sale prices! It is just for this reason of extreme novelty that

we will offer several extraordinary inducements to seo how
many alert housewives will take advantage of the opportunity. The
sale Is for ono week only, Clcsco positively SATURDAY, OCT. 6.
We guarantee the freshness and. quality of the goods. The sale Is
merely an experiment and may never bo repeated If successful,
we may have such sales frequently. The following will not be sold
In wholesale quantities:

M. H. PRESERVES
Choicest

jars
R0ular r a jaP
SPECIAL 150

Alpha Salad Dressing
work

Regular ?0c
Regular 35c

Gulden's Stuffed
frtilt

"'Regular 35c (8

$1.50 a SPECIAL

One

...SPECIAL

HENRY
TELEPHONE

H?

thn

Higher Salaries

Moore Proud

wcro

a

one, the

the

the

NEW TO-DA- Y

below
Mo)

biand
tho

tho

Olives

20c

LTD,

California Fruits
25c

Ferndale Lithia Water

Algaroba Comb Honey

MAY

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY.
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich nncl ' v

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902-90- 4 NUUANU 8TRCET. PHONE MAIN 308.

IMPORTERS AND DEALER8 IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS.

jWrffWllTwillnil Mill ' fJalttSi
efwlMilwfllMlliiim
Silver C!oth Brushes

Make handsom: Useful presents for men. See our new
Toilet Goo'ds.

H. F. WICHMAN fy CO,, Ltd,,
LEADING JEWELERS

THE ONLY HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED CANDIC3 IN HONOLULU

ARE j Jfe.&fc

Qunther's World- -
x

Famous Candies
received by us ex Alameda. It wao a blfi shipment and the stock contains
a selection of CHOCOLATES, MAR8HMALLO"5 AND GLACC
TRUITS, In one half to five pound boxes. Tbcao candles ore the STAND-
ARD OF PURITY AND EXCLLLENCE. You will find here a cholco lino
of LOWNEY'S and OUR HOML-MAD- C CANDIES.

PALM
-

110 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

1

The ISLAND MEAT GO.
Is In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons the very best Island meat, '

carefully Ii ndlcd. Also Island

of every description.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76.

An Invasion

Into the realms of Santa Claus by the
buyer of Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd, has
resulted in their bringing to Honolulu
the largect and most complete stock
of TOYS and HOLIDAY GOODS ever
brought to the Islands. These goods
are now being opened up and the gen-
eral public Is Invited to call and see
the line.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited.

--THE COBWEB CAFE, -
QUEEN and ALAKEA 6T3.
FINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND DKER.

TEL. MAIN 462.

Gamara & Co., Props -

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled wa
tor. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous

OAIIU ICE AND HLECTKIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone Dlue 3I&I.

A; 1

Colclfcsn dateComppcdsed
Veat

ALWAYS ON HAND.
J.lfl.LevyKCo.B',49

WHILE IT LASTS, GOOD

Guava Jelly, 6c a Lb.
MRS KEARN'S

factory Hotel street'phone blue 1411.

Mellow
1. ',

TRESH

superb

Ice Cream Parlors, Candy Factory,

Bakery-an- d Luifcli Room

Poul-

try

drivers.

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE DLDG.

, "i d j!i., ,. j4-- i

IEONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINK.

Delicious; Wholesome; Pure;
, and Satisfying.
HAWAIIAN 80DA WORKS.

Sole Agents. Phone Blue 1871.

Worth Knowing
Tnat ill men's palates are pleased

with the fare served by the

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL ST3.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKE8, COOKIE8, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

French and Milk Broad .
A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS O"

CAKEP.

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB 8TABLE0.

TEL. MAIN 107.

FftPSH FLOWER AND VEQETACLC
. 8EEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 339.

Mending
Do, your clothes need look-

ing after? If so, leave them
with the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Oealars In Lumbar and ito'
ALLEN "OBINSON,

QUEEN ST., :: :: HONOr,ULU.

S. 1NISMI
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING, PAPER HANQINQ ANH
HOU8E'MOVINQ,

Charges reasonable,
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu Hotel

&.&h ' --VV?
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g Absolute Comfort
Ladies' "Prince Albert" Comfoif'Shoe

I Price

Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides.
, Easy Wearing, Easily Fitted. Easily Removed 5

gjj tt Mclnerny Shoe Store jg
FORT. STREET

ill UiiUUUUiUUUUfv
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Gluten, is the life- - of

flour. Holly Flour
contains more gluten
than any other flour.

Sold by

ALL GROCERS or

Theo. II. Davics & Co,, Ltd.

Which?

3

a
3

It's the same old story with oil lamps. .ConjUn, at-- ,
tentlon; smoking the chimney one mloute, out o'f oil a few
minutes later. Always needing new globes, filling and clean-
ing. .,

There It no light fonthe house or office to convenient as

None of the disagreeable features above spoken of but
always ready for use with a soft, steady light.

A valuablcaddltlpn to the modern house.
IT WJLL PAY. YOU TO 8EE U3.

CO., LTD.- -
'PHONE MAIN 380.

HAM
cold, and diced so thin you can see through It, Is on sale at
our counter every day. For a quick and appetizing lunch It

Is unequaled. You may have a pound or a whole ham; the
choice Is with you.

Meat Co., Ltd.

yw

'PHONE MAIN 48.

$3,001
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ELECTRECITY

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC

VMMVWVWyVWIM'HAMmMVHVIAMWIAtlMWWtAIWtMk

BOILED

Metropolitan

mivmiMamitmMVMiuvMtwmNtAMvmimMviitMHiMmMtmti

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very f

!

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. O. Axtell &Co, 1048-105- 8 Alakca

HA8 A NEW LINE OF

J.LANUOS collegian Glothes

Hotel Street Store AND THE DPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Y. SUGA SHOTE1N,
Wholesale and 'Retail Liquor Dealer,

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING 8TRCET8.

P03TOFFICE BOX 66, TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

tiM&iMMUmud

I KIKIiill

Captain of Schooner Tells
How Vessel Wis

Lost

SHIP ABANDONED NEAR

ISLAND OF KAHOOLAWE

WITH MAST8 CARRIED AWAY
AND WATER POURING IN,

CREW TAKES TO
DOAT

Capliiln Knlniu.i nntl Ms crew til

the Island Hcliouncr Kniilkcuoiill came
In on Ilia Blcnnipr I.tKcllkc tliln inntn-!- l

r, rcKirlltiR tlic tolnl loss ot Ihelr
iBel nboiit fifteen miles hotillinvxt

nf tlio Islnntl of Kilioolnwo on Tlmrs
i)ny of Inst neck, ilcjitcinbrr 27,

Ilia csecI wan tllsninslcil mill lonk-Iii- r

limll) when nlmnclnncil liy I ho
now, and U lion noatliiR nrouii 1

irmowlK.ro In the liclRtibnrliuail of tliu
place wheru alio was wrcikctl, If bIiu

I'ns not Blink.
Tlio Kaulkeaonll salletl from Hono-

lulu September 25 for Koholnlclo. Ha-

waii, with n targo of loo tons of for- -

HonoWaa Su.yCo

Planl

lowllu

Plant

Plant

Itt.TV

Twonnys laier, inurstiny, snlcH-lletw- ct-ii lloartli: Ha,
wlirn fifteen miles of A. j0
Knboolnne, she cmutinlprcil heav) junuo Wnlalim J.'OOO

northerly awcll. There lltllo $Ttj $1000 Wnlaliu $i; $1000
wind, hot enough (belittle Wnl.iliu Cs, HoifIoii. 23

cstel, and she began roll licmlb $08 CO; ID

tho trough the sen, roll
lacking her badly threatening to Latest suflsr quotation, cents,
Ipnr mimtit lirr. l'lnallv tile
main port rigging cnrrlcd unnj, the
mainmast off Ihrco
feet from the deck. Tho vessel at

time uns under her tnntnsall, Jlli

aud ftlng Jib. the fortsall being furl-

ed. Tho rolling was too much for tho
fore port rigging, and within a fuw
Kcconds of tho of the main-

mast It, loo, rnrrled nway, tho foro
going olcrboard, off

rbout a foot above tho deck.
Tha boat was Immediately rescued

from underneath tho wrecked gear.

greatly benefited by
drlnHng

meals

u
and

the system and
FOOD --THE

Recommend

nnd tho crow commenced to cut na)
the fallen to keep them
pounding against tho ship's hIJc.

tint tbo strain had drained tho 'lit'
llo vessel k idly, nnd alio il

In though not is
the lo lrnlaka

Ilia scl.oo.ic lico :rcni waicr uy inu
of I'm "

,

Tho vessel, totally
disabled, her ocrboard and
tko water pouring In through tbo

It aha In her bottom. Sho was drift-

ing offshort) and In n duuguiotts posi

tion. Ilcluttnntly Cnptnlu Kalanm
ordorB to the and

abandon the ship
Captain Kalama and his crow land-

ed In KawalhRO nt 11 o'clock BuitcUy

"returning ,lo Honolulu
10:30 today tho Llkcllko.

Tho was of 73 tons
Sho wsb 80 feet In

with a btcadlh of 25 reel and a
of 8 5 Sho curried a

crew of Hawaiian. Allen & n

of this city wero her ownns.
They carried $2,000 Insurance on her

Wni. (I. Irwin Co.
schooner was built at Ludlow,

Calllornla, In 1S70, and hna railed In
tlio wutiiH of theso Inlands most o(

tho time alnco sho was launched.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record Oct. 1, 1906,
Prom 10:30 a. to p. in.

Mnllo Ahu anil hah D

I' II lluructto nnd to Itltn
A Lewis Jr and K L Ouerrciu.I)
Oahu by tia Win Kiilao- -

ban ici
I, Peterson to Lion lleuaiit..AM

.1 II Sehnnck nntl lo I'ial,l)
U lino to J llao it 1)

Pelor Slhn and wf (1

M

Joso (1 Serrao to Hrst Hank of lll-
lo Lid AM

Entered for Record Oct. 2, 1006,

From 0 a. to a.
Win Knlachao and to Allied

Magoon M

Recorded Sept. 26, 1906.
J Alfred Magoon and Onrgc

I); lot 20. blk of II V

177, Young St, Honolulu;. $2000. 11

280. p 481. July 17.
W Matlock Campbell Oller O

Gcott; lot 8, blk II, Young St, Ho
nolulu: $.'600. U 280, i 4bU. Dated
Aug 24, 1900.

Oliver C Scott to ltlchurd 11 Tieut

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAHGF

H0NOLDLy,Sept.2, 1906

NAME OF STOM

C Co . ....
SUIM!

Swa Plantation Co i

Hawaiian Acrlcullm t Co
Haw com flt .ufar
Hawaiian Stigar Co .....
Hnnomi SurarCn..,.

....
Haiku ivtr .
ffjfiMkii Plantation Co
Kind Plantation C Hi

biuai ...
Xoloa Surar Co

Gatw Sutar Co . --...
Onom.a buga. Co ,.).
Ookala Suraf Co
Qtaa UK.I CO LU

Co
Paaiitiau Suck FianlCo
ficiic suftar mm ....
Pall Plantation Co ...
PpmIuo Stitar to ....
Pinnwr-MillC-

Walalua Agricultural Co
wall u iucr lo ,.
Walluku Sus.r Co Sn

almanaln uar (jo
Walanar Mill tin . ..,
--rMCrLIANKHIS

Stem N lillanallan FlKtrlcCo .
NT. LOI'rd...

linn It T&LCoCna.
Mutual T.l.f hona Co .
Oanu K fc L Co ...
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SUGAR, 4 cents

LONDON BEETS, 9s. 6 3

Tiiielen Williamson

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

Members Hon. Stock and Bond Ex-

change,
912 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
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NURSING MOTHERS
aro

their
I

f,.l

PRIMO BEER
strengthens

nourishes
MAKES FOR BABY,

Doctors
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Ir: M; lot S, blk II, Young St,
lulu; $J100. II 2SI, p SIS. Dated
Aug 29, I'JUB.

llany i: l'lckcr to Clinton J lliitrh-Iiih- ;

I); por Kill 9'lS. Kiiaklut HI. Ho- -

Irtnlillili $10. 11 2S0,, p 4S7. mtcd
leak, biicli extent ., .'7 .nnVj.

Hint iro wiu not iiblo, l.ec'P vm anil, wf to Wllllnin
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Dated 1900.
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Mono

O Smith; M: II P 111. Kill 790, Aala.
Honolulu; $2C0. II 281. n 251. Dated
Hept 20, 1S(I0.

Mnkuuul to Lowers & Cooke Ltd;
AL; Int In lot II of Honuakiihn lots,
HcnuaKnlin. Honolulu; $10. II 2S3, p
17.',. Dated Sept JS, 1900.

Mary I; Alexander nnd hsb (A C)
to Pinuk Andrutlt'fM); lot 7, blk 21.
rnllcgo Hills trail, Honolulu: $700. II
2M. i 188. Haled Hept 21. 190'i.

Prank Andrado and wfto to tr of
Pi 1st Uln i: Hiiholuger; M; lot 7. blk
21. Collego Hills tract, -- Honolulu;
$1.10. 2M, p 351. Dated Sept 21,
19JC.

Wnhlawn Water Co Ltd to Oilm
Itallw.i" d l,aud Co; L: rlsht to 11)11- -

o'ruct mid nialnlaln railway brldgo
tner por S fork of Kniikonabua gulch.
I'nhu; $1. 11 ZS3, p tis. natcti tscpi
25.,19ll(..

Hmllln C Mnrtlu (widow) to Cnndl-d-

P 801173; I); por lots 3 and 4, blk
J, bldgs, etc, l'liiinul trait, Honolulu;
$900. U 2o3, 11 190. Dated Sept 25,
1900.

John 11 Hst Ltd lo Kohala Dllcli Co
Ltd; L; It W lo loiistruct ditch for
water anosb At 1, H P 5708, Kill
S308, HaUnpo, N Kobnln, Hawaii; 50

is. II 2S3, p 170, Dated Dec 8. 1905.
llriuo Cnrtwrlrht to Samuel Par-lei- ;

D; Ap 1 of 11 P K.G9, Kill S5H.II,
Wnlmca. K Kohala, Hawaii; $1000. II
280, p 183. Dated Jjipt 23, 1900.

1 1 DAVIS IS ID

n judgment from D.nls for iho of
?J27,U and that on a writ of orror cat-rle- d

to tho Supiimo Court, Dwlght
on bond for tlio bum of $J95 57.

When thu fornici Judgment had been
alllrmcd by tho Supremo Court on
Marth 8. 1905, ho paid Hint Hum oer
to Mrs, King nnd has unablo to
colloct from DuIb Blnco

)sy Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin offire.

HT- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY $jjg

LOCAL AND iENERAL

Hunting for a Buyer for anything
whatever Is a pretty hard task If
you have to do It In person; and a
pretty easy one If you do It with a
Bulletin Want Ad.

Register or lose your vote.
V. l.oiiRlier went to Mu.tlao.i totlaf

Silsoors. (taws, sharpened Webb's.
W. II. Campbell went to llllo tod ly.
White Ktciini autiiit. ritnckyils stnblc.
Mrs. Wills dcpnitcil this noon for

Mimlnoa.
II. A. Ilrynnt and nlfo lift todii) ro(

.Miliiikiiiui. -
It. 11. Itcnton and wife returned to

Maliukonn today.
Mls Towner sailed on tlio Klnau to

day for Mnilaeii,
Tomorrow will be the lant day of tl.o

uiiisllii undcrwoar talo at Whitney .c
March's.

Work In tin first and tecond ranks
this lAcnlng at Mj6llo Ixjilge No. 2,
K. of 1.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, $1.50 nnd $2 per wcik. 1213
Tort strict.

'llckcts lor Miss ljiko'a art Inline;
ran be obtained at Honolulu l'liott.
.Supply Co.

Tho Pnrinc transfer Co will dellxer
J mi toil nnd wood In any iiiniitll) to
tin part of Hie city.

.Solomon Mnhelonn or tho Count
Aliilltor's olllco ) lit present lonllncd
lo bh bed li- - u bid old.

'I lie I trill District
will meet next 1'ildiy ccnlng lo in

ante tho dclnlls of tho itimp.ilpi.
On and alter Thursday, October 4,

registration open from 7 to 9 a. m , 11

a. m. to 2 p. m. and 4 to 8 p. m.
In tho into of Hie Oahu Uiud . Hull-wa- y

Co s. John Colburii the iictltltm
of the plaintiff for an Injunction was
granted this morning.

lMward White Sutton was grantei:
pcrnilsFlon by Judgo Dolo to iiractlcc
before tbo PctUr.it Court, lie whs
riionimciidcd by Atlornc) S. 11. Der-
by.

The cane of Captain Olsron, of the
lug PeirlcHM, charged with tairjlug u

dangerous wcil'tnu cinie up in Police
Court this morning, but went oict lor
a week.

'I he caws of John C. Sfarle, Shcrllt
of Hawaii, n. AugiiRl HiimbiirK, nnd
of August, Ilumbiiig vs. J. C. Hearle,
James Pullertoii, II. II. (lehr and tlio
Kolula uud llllo IlillwHy Coiiipnuy
were IhiHi dhionllniicd this niorulni;.

Judgo Arrhlo Mabniilu of Wnlalim Is
In town lota), llo says tint nllboiigli
the I Ionic Kule.rs and tho DcmociaK
In bis district lmo fircd, tlae Hepub-llran- s

still nio in control of the slttu
Hon.

Aiitouo SlUn. thep rko Tighter,
In I'ollco Court this morning

rhaigrd with emberzlcmcnt. llo Is al-

leged to h.no rtolcn money belonging
to u woman with whom he was Inti-
mate, tho iaBO was postponed for a
week.

A lumplalnt was llled toihy by K

II. P. Wolters b. Henry VIelr.i for
tbo forcilosuro nf a morlgnga on n

plcco of property containing 1710

Fqiiaro feet located on (ho noitliwcst
side of Niiuimi street, inakal of thr
liobliison prnperty.

Mrs. It. Jnoiicti, tho wlfo of the
gunsmith who was killed lnat wnU
at K. (). Hall & fionr,'. Ieacs lotlay
on tlio Maul for Knuil, with hit
little cliiiu. Ilcr brother, Mr. P.. II.
W. llroidbont, Is tnklng her down lo
spend romo Hii.q at his home nnd en-Jr-

or t' recover from tbo shock
caiivd by tho siddcn tragic death of
her husband. Mr. Jiioucn carl led no
Insurant o and his tlealh leaes his
wlfo practically without anything. Shu
has one; child.

WJIi TO BE

HMD MV
Tim Kxccn'ho Commutes of Hio

County Committer) held Its usual In-

formal meeting nt1 Republican n

nt noon today. Arrange-ment- n

for tho inmpalgn was tho priu-cip-

subject of iUecusbIoii.
"We will hno n touplo of mcctliigs

next Snturdny night," sail Chairman
Harry Muiray niter the meeting, "nut
with that exception wo will not Mnrt
our campaign until next week, livrn
then wo don't Intend to do much until
llm 15th, lint then w nro going lo go
at It lor all wo aro worth."

1

Run Kaloa gmo 11 noun-hou- r Demo-

cratic, address today at tho corner ol
King und lletbcl atrcctn. llo was the
only speaker and had everything Ida
own way. In bis hpcecli lie mtvlscd tlio
HawallaiM to ole the Democratic
ticket. Ha also made an attatk on
what ho called tho "pollco machine,
charging II with allowing gambling lu
bo tarried on unmolested lu tho illy.
Ho also attempted to trll how John
Lnnu had been fooled by Slicrllt Hi own

Kiplnir I.Ink Mi ('nnclliMH stniidluc- A suit was nicd III the Circuit Court lwr acnnB 10 jumped on tlio niter
this morning by 8. C. Dwlght va. 11. V,i rcgdrtl to tbo Immigration question

iIb for thu sum uf SJ95 57. The ioni-- 1 and foiling that McCundlcsa might nt.
iiliilni unpens Hint Mrs. a. .1. Kinc uo'l lenint to nnswer his sopliUtrlos, Ik.

sum

went
the

been

the

talked on and on until bo suw MiUnud
less leave, when ho aton.iod suddenly,.

The following advertisement Is fioin
u Dinlsh paper: "tho hotels charm-Inl- y

situation, surrounded of a nlcn
gulden Iho good culalne, tho kindly
aicointuodutlon with moderate ihargo
and good cotneyanccs with ensy

for salmon und trout fishing,
tho nseeiidlng ot tho surroundlng
inouiitaliiB has dona this plain well
known nnd praised of all travellers.
N. H. Thu Landlotd la lipukcn Cogllsh

ery good. '

"v"''H,,i;l4f vhk

If you have been thinking about

saving up for Christmas why

don't you get a start by

o. s.

Cooking
with
Qas

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

1WAWMMVMIaMAWMMfMVMM(VIMrVww)l

'.

Packed In the where grown
FROM NAPA

In heavy syrup:

Tips, Peas,
Lima Beans,

Stew-
ed Cepes In

163 KING

I

conic iieru for the--

W'c Jiavc jn.iiiybc.iiitifiil
incut .sjurkling with

niul arc as low as
can be mjIc! for.

M. R. Counterfort St. J
REMEMBER

We are In the lead for Pure
Soda Water of the Best

New management; latest
to orders and quick

under supervision.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

Delicious
Table

Fruits

Orchard
VALLEY CALIFORNIA

PEACHES,
PEARS, APRICOTS, PLUM8.

Vegetables: Asparagus, Asparagus
String Beans, Tomatoes,

Artichokes, Spinach,
Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts,

Mushrooms, Oil,

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

STREET. 240.

sjyajiViiW

Then ring.
engage"

rings tmr-il- y

prices per-

fect jems

always
Quality.

methods.
Prompt attention
delivery. Everything manufactured

practical

'PHONE

How About You?
A mild stimulant aids diges-

tion. If you want pure liquors
for home use we will supply
your favorite brand 911 short
notice.

Whiskeys wlneo, beers and
liqueurs by the bottle at our
jobbing department.

The Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 36.

Drink :

Rainier ,

Beer
,VVtVjWVVWWVaWIWWWWWIAWWVta

Ladled White SilK

GLOVES
In 16, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

o AT o

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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K WAtsrti:o por RBivr
W Al Young Ho el an Intcllt- -

?' gent gin to nsmst in mnrkiug mm
fx assorting. Muil be good peiimnti.

Cull nt Lnundry 3SU-2-

W -

r

Hoft, clean thru for wiping dcltcnlo
machinery, at llulletln office. Ap-
ply Cashier's desk. 3378-t- f

i

SITUATION WANTED.

Uy lhinlWi Riailuate muse tu lake cam
of Invallil or chllilieii; would tinwl.
AiUlrcss" A. 0 li a., Uullctln.

S 183-- w

POM SA.J.I3.
Kino corner lot In MaklM. OurbluK,

water, fruit nnd oruatncntal trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and I'unabou
College. AddiM H. V., this ofllcn.

tiolden faille collie pups, nlrcly mark-
ed, from pedigreed Moth; nia'ini,
SIS; females, $10, born Aug. 8th,
1900. if. Horner, I'anullo, Hawaii.

3 111 in

Tim "Popular llouso";
4'. fi.rnl.li.-.- l n.,n. tlenl SSI) tier I

inontli with 17 yearn' lease to run I

Cnll at 1243 Tort Btrect. 3156 U

Tho great Kahuku Ilanch, containing
181.000 acres, with everything ex.'
cent my grip sack. Apply Col S.
Norrls. 3os if

10.000 sisal plantH In nur-
sery at Pnlolo. Inquire r. A.
Cooke. Melntyro Utile- - 3I'J3 lui

Squabs In any quantity KalmuM
Heights Zoo. 3172-t- f

3
Flno Job Priming at trie uuiienn.

BUSINESS
BARDER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Tart SL

PICTURE FRAMES.

Pictures artistically framed. 'Artists'
materials for sale, 1'aclflc Picture
Framing Co., 1050 Nuiianu St.

JllfU-l-

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
AH orders should bo at tho

N'ewc Co., Young bldg. Phono
2UI or Cottngo No. 1, Hiinlclea Lawn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

weeKiy ; per year.

iiCTOlYi

2881. brass
Qoncrnl Tnkuta,

Pensacolu nnd Ucrctnnta.

f V ' a rt " -'

A 1
THE ODJECT OF A 1'

j.i Writing Machine
' i

t Is to enable men to make '.)
'l their saylriQs undcrotood. It X
y often makes the sayings of i,.

brlnlit men brlnhtcr. A ;i
M Inoton has more to ac
!ij compllsh rctults than any SiI, oilier mccninc.
;i tvenr mmu ;
I' ' FOR THE W,
tl OFFICE. i?

;V

Hawaiian Office 3

Specialty Co.
ii

S. 1CHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

K, FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clan- .

NUUANU OPP03ITE KUKUI ST.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT o

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

MKi GUHL YOURSELF

U Hltr'a forniinitttirai
ittaxl.avi iij. iiraun. "''..""..."-..""- !

".IWlWUIIot. immn-ii- i ur iikmio'I
KuiSUIliiiCHW"r;1i.J, ,.J MiriB.

1 ;,-- .f yuinjiwi,
I'T .rufflMI,

t ,f fl., ctS.ltl.1,J,7

The Weekly HdltJon of tlo levelling
Bulletin givey a couiplciii summury of
the bows ot tho dij. For SI a year.

Cheap, cool. Iieautirully loented, 2 J

nuu-u- n

done

beds
in loom. 7S3 Here, nnln, n lS7t

A few choice rooms. ery reasonable;
electric light, baths. ()ip. Itoyal
Hawaiian Hotel. 24S lleictanla !lt.

3IUS-1-

Cool rnoniH, hot and cold water, elec-
tric light, shower and at Tho
Jlnjcstlc, llaelis block. 2 ICC'.."

Coltago and housekeeping rooms,
at Coltago (liovo. Inquire

Xo. 8. IllS'Jtf

Col tares In Chrlstly Lnne. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith SL, mauka Uclcl.

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km-m-

St ; rent rcnsonnblo . 3401-t- f

FOR TENT.

Fmnlalivil cottngo nt 1255 I.utinlllo St.
Inquire on premises. 3500 If

Newly furi'lshf d mosquito rooms,
nt SI Vineyard fit, 2728-t- f

LOS'I ,

A Panama hn was by mistake,
"". '"" ""IW ial OVCIIlllg

K"""r rut"r '" "ll9 '""cu- - SGOO-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
BOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

The Weekly IMltlon of tho Evening
Bulletin n complete summary ol
the news of I ho day. For sx a year.

-

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Lock,
Key., Music boxes, Sn&rpemnn; ot
Flno Cull&ry. near Union Grill

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on first mortgage of
real cxtnto one to three years, mon-
ey loaned on stocks, bonds nno other
first-clas- s securities, for onu year or
h'xa. Terms reasonable Init firs'-cla-

security required. Apply to
OHO. A, DAVIS, Trustee, Room 21,
Campbell Illock. 3195-lr- a

On Jewelry and merchandise Hawaii,
an l'.iwn Co., Nuunnii near King.

REPAIRING.

3IC7tt

pzw&wvv&sxfcwv&xsxff'n?:'
fi

: nih!ana

Tablets 1

Tablets for social correspon-
dence Is the popular form for
high grades of High-
land Linen Is used by the
elite everywhere. The new
tablets arc In large size and
the paper folds twice to fit In
the oblong style of envelope.
Blue or Vhlte.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd, a
ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING i

itfrxfitittmis &&S!SWV&MS!fS!itSiai

Our Soap
gets to the foundation of

tho dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Hon-

olulu-made Soap.

33.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If ysu waqt first-clas- s work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Scluiman Carriago Co.,

QUEEN BT. NEAR FORT.

For house-help- , phone White Ma- - Umbrellas recovered and l.

Jniployiucnt Office, Ishld. 12SI Kort St.
cor.

ij--

dull

Item- -

lnlUTi.n,ifl,.li

no"

Hold

batli,

proof

taken,

i;lvta

paper.

UKITKI) STATUS FOR THE
TKIUUTOllY OF .HAWAII.

Whereas. A libel was filed In the
District Court lit tho United Btntcs tor
tho Territory of Hawaii on the 2Sth
day of September, A. 1). 100i5, by tlm
Commercial 1'nclflc Cable Company, a
corpoiatlon orgnnlzcd and existing
under nnd by. virtue of tho laws ot the
State of New York and doing businens
within the Territory of Hawaii, libel
lnnt, versuj the steamship "Mnitchii-lln,-

her tackle, npparel, furniture,
engines, boilers, machinery, boats,

cargo nnd freight money,
nnd ngnlnrt all person Inlervenlnrj for
tlirlr luteiests therein, libelee, In a
cause of salvage, civil nnd niarltlme.'tii
recover the biiiii of $300,000, ns by ualil
libel, reference being hereby made
thereto, will more fully nnd nt largo
nppear.

Now, Therefore, In pursuanco of the
monition and under tho teal of the
court to mo directed nnd delivered, I

do hereby gle public notice to nil per-

sons claiming the said steamship
".Manchuria." her tnckle, apparel,

engines, boilers, tnachlnciy,
boats, appurtenances, cargo nnd
freight money etc., or In any manner
Intel eslcil therein, that they bo mid
appear bcfoio the Mild District Court,
In bo held In tho City of Honolulu, on
Friday, the 5th day of October, A. D.
1B0C, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon of
thnt day, provided tho same shall bo a
day of Jililsdlctlon; ntlicrwlso on tho
next day of jurlsdlttlon therenfter,
there nnd then to interpose their
clntms and mnko their allegations In
that behalf, otherwise default and

will bo ordered.
Dated the 2Sth day ot September, A.

D. 190G.
K. H. HKNDIIY,

U. S. Marshal.
Ilallou and Marx, proctors for libe-

lant.
Sept. 28 20; Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

KSTATi: OK C. AKO. IN THU OIK-cu-

Court of tho Third Circuit. Terri-
tory or Hawaii. At Chambers: In
l'roba e. In the Mntter of tho Hittato
or C Ako, deceased. Order of Notlco
ot Healing Petition lor l'roliatn of
Will. A document purporting to bo
the last will and testament of C. Ako,
deceased, having on tlm 8th day ot
September. A. D. 1900, been presented
to said Probate Court, and a petition
for the Probate thereof, nnd for tho
Isititanco of letters of administration
with the will nunexed to C. K. Al hav-
ing been filed by said C. K. Al. It Is
hereby ordered thnt Wednesday, tho
31st day of October. A. 1). 1000, at U

o'clock a. in. ot said day nt the court
loom of said court nt Kallita. District
of North Knnn, Island of Hawaii, be
and tho same hereby Is nppolnted tho
time and place for proving said will
and hearing raid application.

Dated at Knllua. Sept. S. 1900.
J. W. MATTIIKWMAN,

Judge, Circuit Cour. Third Circuit.
Attest: JOHN GUEIO,

Clerk or the Circuit Court of
the Third Circuit.

Sept. 18. 25: Oct. 2. 9, 10.

Wear Woolen Worsteds

A new and complete line of both
English and American manufacture
now In stock.

Order now and have a stylish,
well-fittin- suit made to your

order from this handsome material.

W. W. Ahana & Co,,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

62 King SL

HORSE CUPPING

Elect'lr machine. Experienced man.
Horses called for and returned.

Club Stables
FORT above HOTEL 8T.

TEL. MAIN 109.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened, a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, ete. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they aae pre-
pared to do all wMk In-

trusted to them In a first- -

class manner. .

DAVID DAYTON
IS7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

CL08ING OUT

Incubators
At. Cost

M. W. MeCHCSNEY & 80N8,
QUEEN ST.

rVNVMwn;;sw:y

croarD"r.
fcvysviK'vs-- -

MiirIi Nlchol, the
nnd now baseball coach at

1'iirdiiu UnUcrslly, while dlscussliiK
odd sporting phrnsctf with Homo of
bis charges recently, lomnrked:

"Did you ever hear how tho term
'Clintley Ilorso' originated? It was
lolucd by Joe Quest back In the Hum-

mer of '82, when 1 was playing with
the Chicago team. It's n rnec-liors-

r.lory and It happened this vny: Chi-

cago was having mi off day. There
was lacing down on tho south side,
and somu of tho boys took great In-

terest In It. 'Tom' Hums, then play-
ing short for Anson; Corcorn'.n and
Goldsmith, the pitchers, and 'Ned'
Williamson followed the ponies to
koine extent. i

'"Hie tip had gono out the night bc
foio Hint n horse named Charley was
n sure winner for thnt afternoon. It
that horse had any other nanio l'e
lorgotlcn It, Those ot us who d HI n't
tare en much for the Jumpers wcroi
persuaded to lay down n few dimes
by those who did, and wo were nil In I

wltlulhu exception of Moo' Quest. No
amoitn. ot argument could Induce him
to bet a copper on thnt horse. Wo
all got permission to go to the I rail; .

and alt lined up In tho betting ling
when our horse Charley was duo tu
start. Quest, In tlm meantime, linn i

been getting some lively clutllhig for
his unullllnguess to bet on what wa
a dead turo thing.,

"The horses got nwny to a good
nlait and Charley jumped to the lend,
livery stride ho increased It mid
di re. tiff h the backstrctch ho, was n doz-

en lengths to tho good. 'Joo' QueM
beenmo tho center of n ring of Jol-

liers. '.Mike' Kelly, nftcrunrd tho
whacked 'Joo' over the hcaJ

with his inne, nnd'evcry man of that
dozen or more slapped him on the
buck nnd menlly Jostled him around
In their Joy over a sure killing. 'Joe'
vnx doing whnt ho could toward
watching the race.

"In the last turn Clinrley stumbled,
went ln"mo In his right hind leg, nnd
the Held closed up. Quest threw a
fit: 'Look. 1I!' ho shouted, ns al-

most the first horso passed Charley.
'Look at our old Charley horse now.'
And he kept it up. The horso llnisii-r- d

outside of the money, and wo did-

n't hear tho last of our Charley Ilorso
the resi of that day.

'It was during tho progress ot the
gamo tho next day that the term
(ami) lo bo applied to ball players.
Wo wcio hoolii'd up with Now lork
on tho old lako front grounds. Cor-
coran mid Kelly were working. Cnpt.
Auson was on first, QncM, Ilurns and
Williamson were playing tho infield,
nil. i Flint, (toro and myself were In
the oitttlcld. Wn hnd tho (Hants
nnd were nt lint. Quest was down
the left conch line nnd was doing a
famous Job. 'Joo' always was a good
coachcr.

(ioro had rapped out n single mid
Williamson wnrf up. Ho was n pretty
tmro hitter, but (Ioro was n good
sprinter, nnd Quest figured ho could
do the trip to sccoid nnd ho scut him
nwny. About half way down (lota
stepped Into n pocket nnd sprung a
ftrnln, Just the way tho racing pony
hud ilnno the day before, nnd Quest
sang out: 'Tlicro'a your old Charley
horse he'd lmo inudo It all right If
It hadn't been for. that old Charley
horse.' (lore w.is nailed, but tho term
Muck. Ho had J.ho 'Charley horso'
for n iniiplo of weeks afterward, and
It's been called by that name ever
rIiico."

SEA itLPML
Sen Girt, N. .!., Sept. 8. In tho first

time In thu history of tho national
match for tho championship of

thu United Hull's In rlllo shooting 1111

the raugei a scniidul has developed. A
protect lmu been (lied ugalust the ac-
ceptance of tho scoro of Private

of the .Marino Corps, It belli;; al-
leged that when tho skirmish tiring
lest!) were held, Hergeaut Dchart of tho
u.uno organization, shut on tlm adjoin-
ing target, mid purpobdy shot at

target to uld him. In pioof
o( this, tho fuel Is cited that ncU-ac-

had 11 total of !).". while Uelinrt unlv.liiid
l'j points 10 his credit. Tho umplicJ
luivo ordered Unit Dcl-cuc- li shoot uu- -
other sklrmlbh run on Monday.

Tho SOU and 1000 yaid stages remain
In liu completed uuil thcbo will bo fin-
ished on Monday when tho mutch will
cud and thu winner ot the $1000 In cash
and gold medals will be miiiouiiucd.
Lieutenant Dillon of tho corpa of cugl-ticci- s,

110.W IcjiIs with u scorn of i".0,
hut 1'rlvutc 1)3 Leach, ugniust whom
tho piutest Is uuiilc, Is but one point
behind, and Ciptnlu Lyman nlsu of ttio
marine corps Is but a point behind Dc
Lea"h,

Tho scores of tho highest men are as
follows: Lieutenant Dillon, corps en-

gineers, 220; I'llvnto DeLcnch, U. H,

tuniliio coips, 229; Captnlu Lyman, U,
S. M. C 228: Captain Cuvanaugh. U. S
cavalry, 222; Seigcant Scoit, U. S. ,M.

C 221; Sergeant Jacksou, Oregon, 213;
Private Stevens, New York, 218: Lieu
tenant Muimmt, Second United States
Cavalry, 217; Curporul JJrass, Montana,
L'IC.

The prolongation of tho match until
lioxt week does not ploaro the iiiuip
ami n good ninny of tho tennis departed
for homo. The representations who
inarched uwuy were: Alabaniu,

Went Virginia. Vermont. Mnry-
liind, Michigan, Dclawmc, Missouri,
(lliodo Island, Virginia, New York and
tho District of Columbia.

s
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, publlched In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise ana comnletn resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin.
75c1, P81 month. Weekly Bulletin,

A Pr w.
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HIKIIl Mil

New Rules Are Adopted
By the Board of

Education

The icgular meeting of Ihi
lloaul ot IMucatiun was held nt the
lloaid rooin.4 jcstcidny uftcriiouii, W.
It. I'nrrliiKlon. Mrs. Donselt, D.ild Al
nnd Superintendent llnbbltt being proi-cn- t.

After tha reading of the minutes
mid their npproial, the recommenda-
tion of tho 'teachers' Committee, made
nt the. meeting S.iUirday, were taken
up. The following recommendations
were adopted:

Thu transfer ot Miss Klla Qulun from
Ilonomaknii to the prluclpalshlp of l'.i-ha-

school,
Thu appointment nf Miss Allco

Qulliu tu llouoninkau.
'ilia trnnstcr of Miss Douglas fiom

Central Uraiumnr to Normal School.
The transfer of Mrs. licrgstrom, sub

stituting at tho Itoyal school, tu Cen-

tral (Irammnr School.
The nppolntmciit ot Miss Tiiltlo ui

cubit tuto n the Itoyal School.
That n clxth teacher be appointed In

thu Wnlnlua school.
That the implication ot Miss Dillon

for further of nbsence bo not
ci anted but that her resignation bo nc
ccptcd until buch tlino as she b able to
lesunio work.

Tl.o matter of allowing tho pupils at
the (llrls Industrial School to corres
pond with their fnmlllcM was taken up
uud It was decided tu allow letter will-
ing, which up to this time has been
plohlhlled. under tho following rules:
that tho gills may write letters on tho
tecaiid r.nd fourth l'rldays of racb
month, ii special time being 'bcl aside
for the piitpoic and all the communica-
tions being !u Kngllsh; that any girl
having So or moro demerits 'In the
month will nut lie. allowed tho Icttcr-wiltln- g

privilege; that all litters, both
coming In nnd going out, must be icid
by the matron nnd If not approved by
licr, w III not bo delivered.

A letter was received fiom tho prin-
cipal of tho Ilakalau school usklng for
distinction In the into of n Japanese
girl 12 years ol ugc whoso parents
wished her to leave the common school
and attend a Japanese boarding school.
Tho matter was laid over till moro In-

formation on the subject could bo ob-

tained.
Tho matter of health certificates was

taken iiji through n letter received from
one of tho teachers ot tho local reboots,
who stated that the government doc-

tors did not make their inspection (ill
tho end of the jcir. Superintendent
llnbbltt said that ho had found nothing
In the rules which called for a health
certlllcatc. Ho stated that ho did not
bclleva that tho Hoard of Health could
rend n doctor to nil tho schools with
their limited appropriation.

The Hoard authorized tha execution
of n deed to exchange u piece of land
belonging lo the school dlstilct mid
(mother piece of land belonging to the
lliitchliixon Sugar Co.

I'lio Hoard authorized tho use ot n
new form of principal's report which
hnd been prcpaicd by Superintendent
nubhltt.

Principal Swnln of tho
hchool sent In his resignation stating
that ho wished .to bo In Iltlo, where hit.
clilldiciiiro nt school

HERPICIDE NOT A FAKE.

Unsolicited Testimonials Tell of Its
Superiority.

Alf. II. Kclley, resldliiK nt -- 103 nc
vlBndcro St., Sun l'liincUeo, Cul
writes tho fullowlnif:

"When I first purchased llcrplcldc,
I thoiiKlit, lllco tho majority of hulr

It would prove a fake. I

u in hnppy to slnto Hint, on tho con-trnr-

It Im nil, nnd even more, tliiin
you claim for it. Quito n number of
burberu throiiKhoiit tho Hcctlon in
which I travel have called attention
In tho new hair sprnutlni; out' on my
scalp, and Inquired of mo what I linvo
been uhIub. I tell them 'llerplclde:'
iilsn bIo them your nnmo nnd

Sold by leading dniKBlsts.
Send 10c. In Mmnps for sample to Tho
Ilcrplcldo Co., Detroit, Mich, llollls-tc- r

Drug Co., special nitetits.

Bishop Trust So.,
LIMITED.

For Rent
Stores on Fort Street $25.00 per

month.
Cottage on Artesian 6treet--9t0.0- 0

per month.
Cottage on Young Street $18.00 per

month.
Dwelling house, Pensacota & Wil-

der Ave. Large lot, stables and chick-
en run. $25.00 per month.

Fop Sale
2 4 ,acres adjoining baseball

grounds rental $36.00 per month;
could be increased,

7 acres Paakea (out Beretanla
Street), house, cottago, stables, fish-
pond, etc. Owner leaving Honolulu.
Will accept any reasonable offer.

Lots In Kalmukl, cleared $300.00
per lot.

THE ROUGH RIDER

King of 5c Cigars

An excellent new smoke
for particular Island smokers.

After concluding to Intro-
duce a new moderate priced
cifiar here, tho ROUQH RID-
ER was selected as superior
to all others offered.

A8K FOR THE ROUQH RIDER.

Sole Honolulu Afjents.

Fitzpatrick Bros.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUI 'J.

iimmissfo:. Mirdiiits
:: Sviar Factir.

AOKNT3 FOIl
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Co.
The Oco. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Doston.
The Aetna Fire Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

fVlexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. f. COOKE Manflr

OPPICGR8.
f. P. Baldwin President
L . Castle Vice President
iV. M, Alexander... Second Vic Prte.
L. T. Peck Third Vlea Pres.
). Waterhout ., Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
V. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IKSURANBE AflENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial - tugar Ce
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pal Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company. ,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haltakala Raneh Company.

Wn. . Irwii & Ct., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..-)s- t Vies Pres.
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vies Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD I VERS . Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AOENTS
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francleeo",
'Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal,

Baldwin Loeomotlvs Works, Phi la
deipnia, pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cant Shred-
der), New York. N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation C6-- , aVin
Francisco, cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. T. H

AQENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co- - Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Or mea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar CoAValluku 8ugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Eugr.r Co., Tha Planters
Llni of 8an Francisco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C, M, Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F, Dlshop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Qalt,
Directors.

WM. 8. IiWIN& CO., LTD.

AGENTS FOR TUB
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

England.
Scottish Union & National Int. Co. ol

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company.

ME INSURANCE :

TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawatil
Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency. '

Providence Washington Insurance Co,
Ith pLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDG.

BsB-'T- -ir Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

rmwygtiw 'qSjEPWMN "f Ifl

MTA-LI3H- ED IN 1813.

ilshop & Co.
BANKERS. ., .a J)

'Commercial and Travelers'

.tiers of Credit issued on

n; Bank of California and

J. M. Rothschild & Sons

London.

Correspondents for the
merican Express Company

ind Thos. Cook & Son. ,

Interest allowed on term
jnd Savings Bank Deposits.

;laut Spreckela. Wm. O. Irwin.

Claos Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, : : : T. H. rX3

Ban Francisco Agents The No
ada Natlontl Rank of San Frnnolsco.
Braw Exchange on the Novada Nov

.lonal Bank of tin Francisco.
London Tho Uulon of London and

Snllh'R Itntik, Ltd.
Mew York American Kxchang Nv

Iteeial Hank. .1
CMcaoo Corn Gxchangn Nalfunal

Barak.
Parle Credit Lyunnals.
Hoookong and Yokohama flont-kMg--

nnnKhitJ nanklnj Corporation.
(tew Zealand and Australia Hank

af Km Zealand and Bank of Austra- -

..Vtctocla and Vancouvar Bank of
Rritlsli North America,

Detovlts received. Loans tnadt an
atiprorcd security. Commercial and
Travclrre' Credits Issued. Blllr of US'
cbanpj bought and sold.

CaUcctlona Promptly Accounted Poft

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
P HAWAII, LTD,

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL..
PAID UP CAPITAL 8100.000.09
President .. Cecil Brown
Vice President. ...... .U. P. Robinson
Cawilas . L T Paokt

Comer Fort a 4 KlnsT Bta.
SAVtNfiS DEPOSITS recetrsd and

tBUrsrt allowed lor yearly etaposlta at
ta na oc 4 1 per cent; per ananm.

Sale tad rerslaxlb- -s furnished W
om asjpWsatlon.

Tlie Yokohama Spscli Bank, m- -

ESTABLISHED 1W0.

Capital Subscribed Ten 2 1."00.O03
Capital Paid Up Yen IR.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen v.uiu.uuu

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,
HongkonK, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nngasnkl, Newcbwang, Nasi
7ork, PeklnR, San Francisco, 8hana
bni, Tientsin, Toklo. Osaka.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Hills ft Bxcbange, Issues
Drafts and of Credit and trail-act- s

a xenrral banhlne business.
HONOLULU BRAfiCH, 67 KING ST.

Cotton, Neill & Go.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
OUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Ir'.l
or steol tubes; general sKp work.
Office, 248 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

CottontBros&Co
ENGINEERS ANO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnlahad for
all classes rontraetlng work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLIC, Honolulu.

William T. Paty.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully sxacutsd.

Offlos 'Phone Blue 1801.
Retldanca 'Phone Blue 2333,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUOAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and
made to order. Boltsr work

and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose, a specialty. Particular atyen-tlo- n

paid to JOB WORK, and repairs)
executed at shortest notice.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA.

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P.O. BOX 265, PHONE MAIN.141,

I
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Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have boon regularly nominated liy
Hie Republican County Convention for
the offleo of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tbo support of tho elect-

or of Iha.Dlstrlct.
3498 tr John liuoiins.

DEPUTY 8HERIFF, DISTRICT OF
HONOLULU.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
tbe office of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

1 hereby solicit tlio votes of tho Elect-

ors of the District.
34.97-t- f HENRY C. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Conven-
tion for the office of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU, ,

I hereby collclt tbo votes of tho Elect-
ors of the County.

JOHN W. CATHCART.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

1 have been regular nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and 1 request tho support of the elect
ors of tho District.
3496-t- f W. T. RAWLINS.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS--

TRICT.
i -
I have been regularly nominated by

the Republican County Convention for
tbo ofitco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this manner nsk for the votes
of tho Electors of tlio District.

B. A. I.ONO.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican CouMyConventlori for
tho office of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support of tho eject,
ors of the District.
3491-t- f A. D. CASTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
tbo Republican County Convention for
tbo office of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I horeby solicit tho votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

JAMES 11ICKNEU,.

COUNTY CL'ERKiipjCOUNTY OF
OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated
''y tho Republican County Convention
tor tho offico of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

DAVID KALAUOKAI.ANI. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I have been regularly nominated for
tbe offlco of

8UPERVI80R, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by the Republican County Convention,
nnd I hereby solicit tho votes of the
Electors of tho County.

CHA8. HUSTACB, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OP
OAHU

and solicit tho votes of tho Electors
of the County.

A. V. QUAIL

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

1 havo been regularly nominated by

the Republican County Convention for
the office of

8ENAT0R, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby holpclt the voloi) of the
Electors of tho County.

c, r. ciiii.uNawoimi.

8ENAT0R, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regulnrly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby Hollclt tbo votes of tho
Electors of the County.

U h. JlcCANDI.ESS.

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have beep regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for tho offico of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and 1 hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Electors of tho County,

A. M. RROWN.
tjgg""'"HgB"" .

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tbe day. For SI y"r

Weekly Bulletin 81 per year.

J -

GOVERNMENT SCORES

(Continued from Paqe 1)
brought npnents to lip devoid of vague-
ness and uncertainty. The object of
the statute In to nrrtont tonililnatlous
In restraint of trade ntid commerce.

The demurrers ny that the, bill scti
forth no cfiiiso of action. It i true
Hint the Rlnttilo under which this enro
Is brought ilooi not mnko Ihn ntlt'iupt
to monopollzo or the net of monopoll.v
lug tlio trade or cnminerra In n Terri-
tory nil (ilTense, but It declares n com-

bination or In restraint of
tiadc or commerce In n Territory to he
illegal mid provides punishment lor
such conduct. ,

An Important gio-in- of demurrer
referred to In the third pail of tlio
nhoo nummary. Is that tho hill Is un
lertnln In that It does not state wh.it
means liavo been taken to carry out
the alleged unlawful combination. It
npneaia that It Is not necesinry to .iy
In n bill for tha enfoi cement of tho net
that nnv means hnve bean taken to
carry out tho object of tho unlaw ml'
combination, trust nnd conspiracy
rharged. It Is sufficient If It Is shown I

that n combination In direct restraint

object, has been entered Into.

' i.? Jf n nii,nrwi.n ,.r I

conspiracy In restraint of trade or
commerce in any Territory is inegai;
It N not necessary to (.how that any
such conspiracy Is In active operation.
The mora existence of such n conibl-- ;

ration ulid the power ncnulicd by" the
holding of n company ns Its trustee
roiixtliuto a menace to tho freedom
nl commerce.

"Tho defendants' briefs nrc volumi
nous nnd able, and I have given them
careful study, nnd huvo tried to do
Justice to their contentions nnd au-

thorities under the demurrers so far
nM the time at my disposal has allow-

ed. I hnvo neglected to deal with
roino minor point?, not deeming their
consideration necessary to tho dlspo-fltlo- n

of the case. Hut rending tho
sinluto and the decisions of eases
brought tinder It, I cannot nvotd tho
conclusion that the bill discloses n
combination In violation of the stnt-ul-

under both points of tho construc-
tion given above, which are. Intent to
icslraln trndo In n prima necossl.y of
life with power to do so, and n
Rdiemc whose Incvltnblo nnd main re-

mit Is to restrain such trade.
"Congress, tinder the mennco of n

widespread tendency to combine great
I'lislucsB Interests for tho object of re-

moving competition nnd thereby con-
trolling prices, enacted tho antl-tius- t

net nnd tho succeeding acts,
lug Its cfllclctity, to check nnd prevent
such operations nnd tn protect both the
ensumer and tho independent denier
and pioduccr from their Injurious and
arbitrary Influences. It Intended to

.tho act positive nnd sweeping
In order effectively 'to put nil end lo
the evil ngalnst which tho statute was
enacted."

MILLIONS FOR WATER

Now YoHc, Sept. 13. That" tho

commissioners of the new board of

water supply already havo 647 engi-

neers nt work doing preliminary work
for carrying out tho $101,000,000 enter-prls- o

lor Increasing tho water supply
of this city was levealed today at n
meeting of the commission. It was
inserted that tho work when compet-
ed would bo moro glgnntle than even
tho building of tho rntmmn cuunl.
No tlmo will bo lost Ju pushing the
work, nnd It Is piedleted tbnt within
tin eo years GO.ooo.noo gallons of wa-

ter dally will bo added to tho city's
supply.

ThM 60,000,000 gallons of addition-
al water supply will bo ncqulred by
building pnit of the nqiicdurt around
Humor's brook and Slump river, and
r. tunnel henentli tho Hudson rUei
uhtrh, with Its approaches, will bo
MX miles long. It probably will ex-

tend from Old Cio' Nest to Hull
mountain, passing beneath I.tttto Sto-

ny l'olnt, n iihort distance north of
Cold Springs. Within six years fifty-eig-

miles of mpi(diict, finm Keiisl-C'- ti

loservolr to AshoUau dam, will
lie completed, thus adding 2."0,00n.000

Knllons of water dally tn the city'.
supply. This Ashokun dam will bo
COO feet high.

,nteift,1?iiirtf

?
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AMUSDEN IS HOME

Seattle. Hept 15. Captain lloal I).
Amundsen, the illscoterer of tho north-
west passage, itached Seattle today on
the Saratoga from Nome. He
was met by a committee of the Clinm-he- r

of Commerce and the local Nor-
wegian societies.

Owing to his desire to teach the nt

oliwnatory nt, Sitka In onier
to complete his magnetic observations,
Cat tain Amundsen nailed on the steam-
er Jefferoii at D o'clock.

"Jly nbscrvitlons extend over n pe-il-

of three years and It wilt take
three yeais to calculate them out,'
r.nlil lm. "lttilll Hint limn ll tn III lotrl V

ImpOTflMo to say what I have accom-'- j
pllshed by my observations. 1 licllute,
liotfotcr, that I linto local) d tho nnitli
magnede pole. 1 cannot say ns yot
whether it Is n shifting point or ex-

tends over a largo nren. We also look
cnretul observations of tlio aurora bore
nils, and I believe my observations will
show that this phenomenon has n
mnrknl effect on tbo romps. Our
m)()ficn nlll, ctlinolrElcnl xolleello.i

,alrly complete.

liv Cnntnln Amniidken In mnklnir nli--

!scrva!lonn were left behind. It was nt''"1';1" 'liav,p. ?" ,""l'nr.' l'ar;,1..Jt,1
Ill st thought they worn stolen, but he
later staled be bad probably left them
in Nome.

Their loss may seriously Interfere
with his magnetic observations.

GRAND OPCRA SEASON

New York, Sept. 11. Hclnrlch Con-lel-

director of tho Metropolitan
Opera House, returned to New York

today from Europo nnd outlined the
pioscntntlon of twenty-si- operas, for
which an cxpendituic of $239,000 has
been mndo to provide scores, cos-

tumes, scenery nnd piopertles, this
lelng made necessnry by the loss of
tbo old properties In tbo Snn Ian-Cisc-

earthquake and lire.
Cniuso, Conreld's leading tenor,

will nppcnr this winter In six new
parts, singing In "I.'Afrl-cnlne,- "

"Adrlenno Lccouvreur," "Mn-ilam- o

IlutlONly" nnd "Alnnon." An-

other feature of tho season wltl bo
the presentation of Richard Strauss'
' Salome."

Among the new sopranos nro O.
Knrrar, I.lnn Cavallcrl, Catherine
Klelsther-IMel- , Rita l'ornia (a Califor-
nia girl), and llertbn Moretin.

Among Inst yeni's nrtlsts who havo
1 ecn engnged aie Ilosslo Abbott. Del-

ia Allien. Ihnmn Eames. Ollvo Krem- -

Mad. .Miircella Scmbrlcb. MI1U Tor-nlii- a

nnd Marlon Weed, Louise Hom
er, Ernestine Hchnninnn-lielii- nun
Josephine Jnroby. Among tbo now
artls's In KlrLhy-T.iin-

Resides Caruso, Alois Ilurgstnllcr.
Andreas Dlppel nnd others of tho old
tennrH who liavo been retained. Con- -

led has engnged Carl Hun Inn, Chns.
HousMIero nnd P. Soubeyran.

t
LACEL PURE FOOD

New York, Sept. ID. At today's scii-cl-

of tbo special commission on mica
mid regulations for the cufoiccmcnt of
the pure fond nnd ding net. Conimts-r.loii- er

James I (lerry lead tbo lentn-liv- e

leguVtlons prepared by tho com-

mission regarding tl'n uso of the label
There regulations pnnldo that the
prlnrlpal label shall bo printed Eng-

lish with or without n foieign label
In nililitlnii. The substance, mnnufne.
turcr und plncn of production fchnll be
conspicuously stnted. If tha pnrkago
contains moio than one suhzuncc, nnd
only one substnnec 13 designated on, tbo
label, It Is a misbranding. It was nls--

announced that tho law will not go Into
effect In the case where the labels are
nlready hand until July 1, ltu".

A representative of tho American
whin innnufni-tiurr- entered n piolesl
ugalust liny rule lequlilng that rhain-p.igu- o

niiinufattiired hem by carbonat-
ed puue.ss he labeled "caibonnleil
chninngne."'llo declared "ehiiiiipagiui '
was n general term of u kind of wine
and should not be restricted In use iia

pinpojed.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

' (For tlio week enilns Sople.iilirr 2U.)

HONOLULU, T. H., October 1, 1006.
GENERAL SUMMARY.

The total rainfall for the week was very light on all the Islands.
The greatest amount reported at any station was .40 Inch on Hawaii,
.32 Inch on Maul, .58 Inch on Oahu, .86 Inch on Kauai, and .SO Inch on
Molokal. All stations, on Hawaii, Oahu, Kauai, and Molokai report
less rainfall than during the preceding week, excepting .20 Inch at
Honokaa, Hawaii, (.03 Inch at Honolulu, and 1.07 at Koloa, Kauai. In
tho Walluku dlctrlct of Maul the amount of ralnfsll was the same, or
slightly more than last week, and less to the eastward of the Wajluku
district. The greatest deficiencies, ranging from 1.06 to 2.14 Inches,
were reported from the southwestern portion of the Kona district of
Hawaii, and the Koolau district of Maul,

(
The mean temperatures for the week were higher than those of the

preceding one at all stations, excepting thoso In the eastern portion of
the Puna district, and at Paaullo, and Walmea, Hawaii, and Walawa,
Oahu, where they wero from .2 to 1.8 lower, nnd Makawell, Kauai,
where it was the same. In the northern portion of the Kohala, eastern
portion of the Hllo, and the southwestern portion of the Kona districts
of Hawaii, the Koolau, and Hamakuapoko dUtrictc, of Maul, In south-
eastern Molokal, In east central Kauai, and at Honolulu, and Walanae,
Oahu, the changes ranged from 1.0 to .

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 74.2 0.16 inch
Maul , 76.9 0.14 inch
Oahu 78.5 0.21 Inch
Kauai 77.5' 0.49 Inch
Molokal 80.29 ' 0.50 Inch

Entire Group 76.0' 0.21 Inch
At the local office of the U, 8. Weather Bureau in Honolulu, the

maximum temperature was 85, minimum 72, and mean 79.3', 1,4

above tho normal for the week, and 1.0 higher than, that of the pre.
ceding week, Measureable rainfall occurred on the last two days, and
amounted to .13 Inch, .03 inch more than last week's, and .15 inch
less than the normal. The mean cloudiness was 410; average rela-
tive humidity, 66',!i, and the prevailing direction of wind was north,
cut, with an average hourly velocity of 7.7 miles.
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STRANGE MUSICALITIES ARE HEARD

cVsJy

Had yun been near the Orplieum the- -
atre last evening ) on would havnueen
wnriieo ns in wuni wns Ruing on vun
'" l'"rnm what one could guess. It

,.ii;iiniiii, inn. sn.ui;i, Minn jh.ijuh
oii nn Instrument separately and you
walled to bear them nil play together,
Hut they didn't, for tho "tlicy" was ju.t
one mnn, nun mat man wan vnsco,
tlie.mml miislelin, who plnvs nil the
different Instruments. The entlio pin- -

graft was gono thro'igh wlih last even- -'

lug and iiugured well fori hui..dny and
Saturday nights of this we k when the
bin performance will take pure Alex- -
Midrn nnd llertle Hew around nt will

Tgi. 7--
- -

least

-I ZSHsZ: ".! 5Tirl
? --v... 2&vcr.iiljiI-v- - . -- i-

1 yytfr&fzw&mGifski.
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The Original Shingle Stains
Klrst made, llrxt qinllty and first
In the favor of shlnglo-ital- n mors.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
liavo bopit'uscfl, iinittted niul nliuicd for over twenty years,
but no Imitation or mihstituto lius tho lieptli anil iiuIuu-s- of
color, tlio liwtiiif? qualities nr tlio vulnu.
Wood ttcatod witli tlicso Rtniim is iinmf njr.iinst tluuny or
injury by insects, und tlio coIom iiio fjn.ir.intfod to bust.

For simples, in iocs und hitiiplies, npply to

LRWERS & COOKO, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUI!L CABOT, Sole Msnulacturer, ItOSTON, MASS,

Political Notices

HEPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS
TRICT.

I linvlnp: licon roRiilarly nomlnatP'l
liy tlio Di'mocrntlc County Comcnllnn
lor tlio oMco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

request tho suniinrt of tho Ilrctora of
Iho DUtrlct.
It r.DWAUD INOIIAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

IlnvInK been tiomlnaioil by
the Deniociatlc County Convention for
tho nlllco of'
DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU. .

I licicby solicit tlio tot en of tlio elect
ors of tlio County.
K407.tr VM. V. JAItltr.TT.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Tfnvlnc li"n rreiilnilr iinmlnntri!
by tlio Democratic- - Comity Conu-ii-lio-

for tho olllcp of
COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY

OF OAHU,
I hereby fcollcll tlio votes of tlio Klect- -
oi'B of tho County.

V. V. TIIAYUU.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

I have been reciilurly nomtnntcil h
tlio Demociiitlc County Contention fur
tlio olIUo of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

mill I hereby xollelt Iho totes of tlio
i:ierlors of tho County.

CIIAS. II. IIOSIJ.

TERRITORIAL SENATOR.

IlnvliiK- been lepilnrly iinmlnntri
by IIIip Democratic County Conwn- -
tlon for tbo olllrn of

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,
I beieby nnloclt Ibu yetca of thq Died
ors of tbu County.

o. j. McCarthy.

COUNTY CLERK.

IlnvliiR been lemilnily noniliinteil
by tbo Democratic County Coinen-lio- n

for tbo oinco of
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU,
I hereby solicit Iho totes of tbo Died-or-

of thu County.
MANI.KY (1. K, HOPKINS.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style or
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU 6T. P. O. BOX 999.

iiaw'i4!ih.to- -

on tho ladders, r.nd didn't reem to have
tho fear of falling. They're co

Tw.r'.rjit

In

aucpr me euances nro tncy commit
fall If they tried to.

'".e blograph was In pel feet woil;- -

im; uiucr nun mo moving JUC- -
lures of tlio l'.isslon I'lay In exedltnt
rtjle. This hctles, with speelnlly nr
ranged organ music. Is bound to meet
wiin instant favor. The character skit,
the Itus'lnn violinist, etc.. will, ns well,
bo pleasing numbers on then tosrnin.

The -- cits for both performance!! are
nolng well They nre on salo nt the
Ilergstrom Music Co. l'crfornmni-- 1
night, Thuisday rind Saturday. Oct. Ith
nnd rih. Orp'ienm thealr".

.. - -JL
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Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

Is hereby clvon Hint n new direct-
ory of mihHrilhcrs of. tbo Mutual Tele-
phone Co., Ltd., Is now bclnic comiitlcil
ami tllt appear on or nbout Oct. IStli.
HuhKcrlherH tlcxltliii; any cbaiiKO of
liiiiiio or nililrc83, ami intemllni;

nro rc'spoctftilly requested lo
leavo Instruction nt tlio olllre of tbo
company beforo Oct, 10th, nfler which
Into no new iinmcH will bo added to
tbo directory.

Honolulu, Sept. 1Mb, 100(1.
MUTUAL TDLKl'IIONi: CO., LTD.

aiss-i-

I CAN CELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write toaay describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
en same,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhore, at any price, write me

our requirements. I can save you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOK SALE.

5 Building lots In Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephononln 407. P. O. Box 705.

832 FORT ST. ,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

fkecia) s ale
STEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
rlSHNETS, TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,'
Nos. 44-5- King St, Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith BU.; Tl, Main 1S9.

P. tf. Burnett.
Attorney-at-La- and Notury Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,

A(j:nt to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Ohoncn: Oflica Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

Manic looks of nil sorts, ledgers
K , iiianiirartiireil by tho 1'uUallu rub.

llphlriR Company.

BfT-"Fo- r Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

i4Litt JL-

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The ttetmert of this line vvlll arrive anj leave this port a hireunderS

FROM BAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA . ..OCT. 10
ALAMEDA ..OCT. 11
VENTIIItA ..OUT. nt
ALAMEDA ..NOV, 9
HIEItltA . . ..NOV. 21

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agenti are pre-
pared to tttue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Tranclrco to all points in the United Statei, and from New
York by any tcatnshlp tine to all turopean ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 3. CO., GENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mai

'30

Steamers of the will call at Honolulu and this
on or the

FOR JAPAN CHINA:

CHINA m

NII'I'ON MATH) 19
DOKIC
IIOXflKONCl MARU Ifi
KOIIICA ..NOV. 27
AMi:mcA MAiio
HIIIKKIA DEO. II

Call at Manila.

FRANCISCO!

aj,ami:da .OCT.
VHNTUHA

.OCT..S4

ALAMHDA

Steamship Co.

FRANCISCO:

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kiseri Kaisha

above leave
about dates below

AND

OCT.
OCT.
OCT.
NOV.

ni:c.

'iIMJIIIIJ
IION'OKOXd

s7Ikoiii:a ..NOV.
AMEItlCA

..NOV. 20
27
11

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd,, a

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. CO.
Direct Servic between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Rrorr Now Yorlc to Honolulu
to sail OCT. 15

8.8. "ALASKAN'' .' to sail Nov! 10
Freight received at all times at the Company's 41st

Street, South Brooklyn.

P'om Pronclnco To Honolulu
to M 0CT. 10

.'. to OCT. 3,
Frelgnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St,

. and each month thereafter.
Prom Honolulu to PrnncUoo

K.8. "NEVADAN" to salt OCT.
8.5. "NCBRA8KAN" to sail OCT. 11

Prom Seattle nnd 1'ncomti to Honolulu
VIA SAN FRANCISCO.

R.8."NEBRA8KAN' to sail OCT. 2
8.8. "NEVADAN," direct to sail OCT. 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P. MORSE, t--l. Hackfeld & Co.,

GENERAL AGENT. AGnNT8. HONOLULU.

Canarfian-AustraHa- n Royal Mall
Stonmnhlp Company.

6termers cf the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 8. W
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane,
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.I

(I'or Hrlsbanu end Sydney) '
AORAN'UI OCT !0
MOANA NOV. 17 I

Through Ticket Issued from Honolulu to Canada, States bnd
For Freight and Passage and general Information, apply to

Thw. 1. Daucs & (leieral Ageits.

C. Vice L. McLean.
A. Clark, Frank

IN

1HITE AND SAND.

OUTWARD.

Tor Knliitku nnd
Way Blatloiih U :1C 11. 111., 3:1!0 i.

I'carl City, Kwa Mill nnd Way
KtntliiiiB t7::io n. DMr, n. tn,

11:05 n. 111., 2:1C p. in., M.'M in.,
5:15 p. t'J:30 p. m, fUMR 11.

Kor ll'15 a. in. ninl 5:1D ,

m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Wal-nlii- u

nnd Walui.au 8:3G n. iu., 5:31
p.

Arrlvo In Honolulu from Kwa Mill
nml l'oarl City 17:40 a. in.. 'Si.io n.
111., 10:38 n. in, p. in., M:31
m.. 5:31 p. m.. 1:X0

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wnhlawa
8:30 a. ui. anil 5:3l p. tn

Dally.
t l!x. Hundny.
X Buniluy Only.

Tho llali'lwa Limited, two hour
train (only llratrlr.sn I

loaves Honolulu every aunilay S:22
n. m,: returninB. nrrlvoa Honolulu

10:10 p.m. Tho Limited stons only I

l City nnd Walanao.
I V. C. SMITH.

Bupt. O. V. &. T. A.

Fine Job Printing at tht Bulletin.

--iOiiti-' jti!f j.,jtjCiUSilaat;i

FOR SAN

3
, .OUT. 9

ALAMHDA
RIKItllA . . .OCT.

.NOV. .14

FOR SAN

companies
pert mentioned:

....-- ..OCT. G

.MAlttl ..OCT. 2J
, 2

. . . ..NOV.

CHINA ..NOV.
NII'I'ON MAItU . . ..i)i:c.

S.

Wharf,

San

Sun
, 1

.

Lt

are

United
all

Co.. li.

m.,

m.,

n

From Sydnoy and Brlsbant.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, H.C.)

XIOANA . OCT. 17
MIOWKILV NOV. 14

Fast
CONCORD

Calling for
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA aitf

HOOKENA
From Sorenson's Wharf,

Apply on Board to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 300, Maunakea 81., be-
low King. P, O. Box 820.
.

Headquarters for Automobiles with
Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garage. '

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, LM.

m. & co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY 00008.

FORT and QUEEN 8T8

J. F. Morgan, President; J. Campbell, President; J.
Sccretar; F. Treasurer; N- - E. Gedge, Auditor; Huttaea,
Manager,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and Steam Conk.
ALSO BLACK TELEPHONE MAIN .

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.

Wnlanae, Wnlaltia,
in.

p.
in.

Wublnwn
p.

KnbuUit,

tu.

1: 10 p.
p. ni.

liimori-d)-,

nt
In

nt
at
II. DHNISON,

MAHIJ 12
lHIIIi:illA

Schooner

or

pfciiiiDs

DRAY

V(

'

A J

i

:si

M

d sHla
AVHJaHV
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" Start Right
Then Go Ahead."
Is Davy Crockett revised. Start hatching right and you will have
very little trouble raiting chicks. Begin hatching In the fall and
raise the young chicks during the winter and early spring months.
That Is the experience of obeeryant poultrymen here. Less like-
lihood of sorehead and ehlckc are stronger. Besides, they do not
moult the following fall and thry begin laying Just when the price
of egjs Is highest.

A CYPHERS INuUBATOR
will start you right. CYPHERS BROODERS will Keen you Right
when the chicks come. FULL NEW LINE NOW READY.

E. O. HALL & SOIN, Limited,
COR. KING and TORT STS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL POULTRY SUPPLIE8.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.,

How to Sleep Well

BUY
A
SANITARY
IRON
BED.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
STOCK IN

HONOLULU.

J. i ifKHX f X X '8 W X M A V )
V X

OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK W

X

Coyne Furniture Co
Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Blank books of oil sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Uullelln 1'iib.
llMhlnu Comuany.

Fin S Prlntlna t the Bulletin.

TINE
ONE

SKIRTS
70c Embroidery Trimmed Skirts

Good Value. PRICE.. 05
EGe Lace Trimmed Skirts. A

Good Seller. SALE PRICE 75
$1.00 Good Muslin Skirt, trim-

med with Lace Insertion
and Edge. SALE PRICE.. 85

$1.25 Muslin Skirt with Lace
or Embroidery Edge.
SALE PRICE $1.00

tl.GO Muslin Skirt with Fine
Torchon Lace.

SALE PRICE $1.20
$1.75 Embroidery Trimmed

Skirt with Large Tucks.
SALE PRICE $1.35

$2.00 Muslin Skirt Trimmed
with Embroidery

and Edging.
8ALE PRICE $l.GO

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle classes are as follows:
$8.50, $12 SO, 115.00, $18.00; Middle
Class, $25 00, $35.00, and up-

ward to suit
We can be found at all hours of the

day at our office and by Phone Main
179 and all hours of night by Phone
Blue 901.

0

1120 FORT ST.

muwwiiivwmivtiwmMvuiMr

Refresh
yourself with a glass of sparkling,

snappy r.od.1 at our fountain. It Is

charged so that you feel the snap all

the way down. Seventy flavors.

li Benson. Smith i

& Co.. Ltd.

MSjMsaiejsiiSMiAAAASMaAaMsaiaauiiiAi

The Weekly Edition of the Krenlng
llr.lletlu pves n complete summitry of
tnu uuws of the day. For 81 a var.

Weekly Bulletin SI per year.

DRAWERS
4Gc Hemstitched Drawers, good

Muslin. 8ALE PRICE... ,..35e
DOc Muslin Drawers with

Edge, ..
SALE PRICE ....' 40

CGc Lace Trimmed Drawers with
Flounce. SALE PRICE. ...QOt

75c Embroidery Trimmed Draw-
ers, good quality.

SALE PRICE GO
$1.00 Ladles' Fine Muslin Draw-

ers Trimmed with Embroid-
ery. 8ALE PRICE SOJ

$1.25 Ladles' Fine Muclln Draw-
ers Trimmed with Lace.

SALE PRICE 95(t
$2.00 Fine Muslin Drawers,

Trimmed with Embroid-
ery and Fine Tucks.

8ALE PRICE ai.flO

-

DONT MIS8 THIS SALE OF UNDERWEAR IF YOU WANT

ill' inTrt tiiWlniaiti'iTTii'tri I

KVKNWO BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. H.. TUESDAY, 2,

DE LIGHTED !

THAT'8 WHAT CON8UMER3 OP

Gordon's Dry Gin

say after partaking of thlt
delicious production of
the distiller's art. Truly,
this gin Is Perfection It.
self. A trial will con-

vince you of Its superiori-
ty over all other brands
offered In this market

Thos.F. McTijhe&Co.
SOLE AGENT8.

PHONE MAIN 140.
101 TO 105 S. KING ST.

CHEAPEST AND BE8T IS

J. M. Davis
8EWINO MACHINE REPAIRER.
1255 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

8swlng machines for aals.
A machine cleaned and put In or.

der $1.00.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackGombs

J.A.R. Vi8ira&.Co,
1S HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DI8PLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

W. R. PATTERSON

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Housepalntlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-
ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per Htmr. Klnnu, for llllo and way
rorts, Oct. 2. V. (1. IlllBK anil Ron,
H. M. llllo; 1). IlauKhs.

J, J, Newcombe,
Ceo. OHliorn, Kawalhuo; C. A. I'rln-F- ,

Mr. Ashford, A. Itlclilcy. llllo; P.
I'. Woods, .Muhiikona; Miss Austin,
Mr. S. A. Green. Ulsliop Libert.

II. A. Baldwin unit wife, llllo;
Jno. Cassldy, Maalaea: W. lxiughcr,
Maalaca; Uo Hip. llllo; (1. II. May-ir- .

Ilonokaa; W. II. Campbell, llllo;
Ml Ha Towner, Miss Strong, Maalaea;
Mrs. Mele K. Notley. Mrs. C. K. Not-le-

C. K. Notley, Mrs. It. Wfsloby,
C. Lemon. J. Crowes, J. Clarke,

Mrs. WcIIh, Maalaea; MIsb
Illlss. Illla; II. A. Bryant. Mrs. llry-mi- t,

II. II. Itenton. Mrri. Itentan,
Ml hi May, Latipalioelioc.

si t
WsaT-"F- Sale" cards at Bulletin.

lOOWNS
CGc Ladles' Muslin Gowns Trim-

med with and Embroid-
ery. 8ALE PRICE 50?

80c Lace Trimmed Gowns, A
Bargain. 8ALE PRICE.... 75

$1.00 Embroidery Trimmed
Gowns, Low Neck and
8hort Sleeves.

SALE PRICE 85
$1.25 Ladles' Fine Muslin

Gowns, Lace or Muslin
Trimmed. SALE PRICE $1.00

(1.50 Low Neck Night Gowns,
Trimmed with Embroid-
ery. SALE PRICE $1.20

$1.75 Fine Muslin Night
Gowns, Low Neck and
Short Sleeves.

8ALE PRICE $1.35
$2.00 Embroidery Trimmed

Muslin Night Gowns,
SALE PRICE Sl.flO

TO 8AVE MONEYI

Our Semi-Annu- al Sale
of

Muslin Underwear
JUST RECEIVED A LINE LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS, NIGHT DRESSES AND

DRAWERS, WHICH WE WILL PLACE ON 8ALE FOR WEEK." SALE COMMENCING SAT-

URDAY, SEPTEMBER 29.

8ALE

Inser-
tion

Damon,

White Embroidered Robes
BBV:jy,y Ll CE N SALE FIFTY 0F THE8E ROBES; THE EMBROIDERY WORK

l.?V.FULJn7HE 8K,RTS ARE CUT FULL AND PARTLY MADE; THE WAISTS HAVE 8UF.FICIENT MATERIAL TO MAKE ANY 8TYLE WAIST. SHOULD SELL AT $7.00. M-- OUR
PRICE FOR NEXT WEEK-$5- .00

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd,
Alakea Street

OCT. 1906.

Lace

SHIPPINi 1NTELUIENCE

TIDES.

P. II. a . p. m a b Srts
I I - I '
I 1 "5 H' 1 N 9 ,8 M S II S 4. 5 "

in t . rn ,III I

S 4 II I J 4 ll it o la l 5 31 J 46 6 59

4 4 JO I 3 4 4) lo,,6 II ID 3 3 3 4S f

3 5 i" i J 3 ! II lo ll 54 3 3 5 44 S IJ
p tn

6 09 1.5 5 4'tlSlMS JSJ S4 5

! 'inj jij - o 3 jj 1 41 on

Kull moon Oct. 2d at 2:17 n. m.
Times of these tides not suited In

tables.
Times of the tide ars taken from

t!i United States Coast and Ooodotlc
Btirvey tables.

Hawaiian standard tlmo Is 10 boura
3d minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian or 157
degrucs 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m.. which Is tho same
as Greenwich, o hours 0 minutes. Hun
and moon aro for local tlmo (or the
whole group.

a
ARRIVED.

Tuesday, October 2.
Slmr. I.lkellko. Naopala, from

with cattle, 10:30 a. in,
i -

DEPARTED.

Monday, October 1.
Btmr. Kb An llou, Tnllrtt. for Kauai

ports, 5 p. ni.
Tuesday, October 2.

Slmr. Klnau, Clarke, for llllo and
way ports, 12 noon.

llkt. Irmgnrd, Schmidt, fur San Fran-
cisco, 2 p. III.

SAILING TODAY.

"stmr. Maul, Ileunett. for Knual ports,
5 p. m.

Htmr. Mkellke, Naopaln, for Molokal
mid Maul ports, C p. in.

m

SAILING TOMORROW.

0. 3. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San
10 n. m.

a- - i,
WEATHER REPORT.

n. a. Weather Bureau,
Local Office.

. V October 2.
Temperatures C a. m 75; 8 a. m.,

79; 10 n. m., 83; noon, 83; morning
minimum, 74.

Iiarometer, 8 a. m., 29.94; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m G.043 Brains per
cubic foot; relative .humidity, 8 a. pi.,
D7 per ceuti'tlew point, 8 a. m C2.

Wind S n. in' velocity ... direction
N. !:.; 8 a. ill., teloclty 0, direction N.
K.; 10 a. m.,' velocity . direction N. E.;
noon, velocity (!, direction K.

Rainfall (furlnn 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 178 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, United States

Weather Bureau.

II. i (fPlRliNI

Weather Bureau.
MONTHLY MirrEOIlOIX)aiCAL SUM- -

MAIIY.
Station, Honolulu, T, II.; month, Sep-

tember, 1900.
Atmoxphcrlc Pressure , (ltciluccd to

iica level; Inches nnil liiimlredthR.)
Mean, 30 00; highest, 30.08, dato 12th;
lowest 29.SS. dato 19th.

Tenijicratiiru Highest 85, date 23rd;
lowest G9, dato 14th; greatest dally
range 15, date 14th; least dally runga
7, dato 9lh. Mean for this month tn
1890, 78; 1891. 80; 1892, 79; 1893, 77;
1894, 77; 1895. 77; 1890, 79; 1897, 7S;
IS98, 77; 1MK). 78 1900, 80; 1901,78;
1902. 78; 1903, 78; 1904, 78; 1903, 77;
l'JOC, 79; moan for this month for 17
years, 78; absolute maximum for this
months for 17 years, 88; nbsoluto min-
imum for this month for 17 ears, 03;
average, dully excess of this month as
compured with tho mean of 17 years.
.0.5; accumulated ilelliloucy since Jan-
uary 1, .52; average daily deficiency
since January 1, 0.2.

Precipitation Total this month,
1.19; greatest precipitation In 24 hours,
0.32, dale 14th. Totul precipitation this
month in 1877, 1.12; 1878, 0.02; 1879,
0.G5; 1S.X0, 1.22; 1881, 1.50; 1882, 1.04;
1883, 0.3C; 1884. 0T4; 1885, 2.31; 188(1,

2.91; 1887, 0.72; 1888, 2.95; 1889, 1.52;
1890, 0.U9; 1891, 1.00; 1892. 0.85; 1893,
1.29; 1894, 0.77; 1904, 1.40; 1905, 1.82;
19VU, 1,19; average of this month for
21 years, 1.2C; deficiency of this month
ou'eompared with averago of 21 years,
.07; accumulated deficiency since Jan-
uary 1, 10.93.

Wind Prevailing direction, N. K.;
total increment, 5898 miles; average
hourly velocity, 8.2; maximum veloc-
ity (for five mhuitOB) 25 miles per hour,
from N. H. on 10th, Average relative
humidity, G8.2 per cent.

Weather Number of days, cleor 14;
partly cloudy 13; cloudy 1; on which
.01 inch, or morn, of precipitation oc-

curred, 13.
Miscellaneous Phenomena (dates of)
Auroras, none; halos: Bolar, none,

lunar nono; hall, none; sleet, none;
fog, none; thunderstorms, none.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla,
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complets resume of all le
gal notices, calls'' for tenders, judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
7Qd P" month. Weekly Bulletin,
81 Pr ytar.

ffHjan
NOW QOINQ ON.

OUR

Monster Semi-Annu- al Sale

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
We offer a FRESH CONSIGNMENT of our

celebrated

"Home-Made- " Underwear
Also, some splendid values In Ladies'

Knitted Vests from JOc up
nmtvmmMMV0ttMyMyvvvvtiwWMtMwt0ttt0tvywMvy

Orpheumjheatre
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 4 AND 6

Vascb
The Mad Musician

IN HIS QRCAT MUSICAL ACT

MDLLE. ALEXANDRA AND
BERTIE
In their

NOVEL AERIAL ACT
and a

STRONG COMPANY OF FUN- -

MAKERS.

Don't miss the great Passion Play
on the Moving Picture Machine, with
special music arranged for the organ.

POPULAR PRICEI
Seats on sale at the BERQSTROM

MUSIC CO., LTD.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter
of the Kstate of Hlppolyto Jaoucn,
Deceased. Order of Notice of Hear-
ing Petition for Administration. On
leading and tiling the petition of Hil-
da Jaoucn, widow, of Honolulu, Oahu,
alleging that Hlppolyto Jaouen, of
said Honolulu, Oahu, died Intestato at
said Honolulu, Oahu, on tho SSth day
or September, A. I). 1906, leaving
property In the Hawaiian Inlands nec-
essary to he administered upon, and
pro) lug that letters of administration
Issue to V. V. Hall, It Is ordered that
Monday, tho 5th day of November, A.
I). l'JOC, at 9 o'clock a. m., he unci
hcicby Is appointed for hearing said
petition In tho court room of this court
at Honolulu. Oahu, at which time and
place all peruana concerned may ap-
pear and show cause. If any they
have, why said petition should not) be.

granted, and that notice of this order
bo published In tho Kngllsh language
onco a week for three succosslvo
weeks In tho Evening Bulletin news-
paper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, Oahu, October
1, 1900.

J. T. HIS BOLT,
First Judgo of tho Circuit Court

of the First Circuit.
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the Klrst Circuit.

Kinney, McClanahan & Derby for
the petitioner.

3502 Oct. 2, 9, 10, 23.

PRINCETON BOOZE

New York, Spt, 7. The NaHsau Inn
harioom and grill rooms were opened
at Princeton today for the putronugc
of undergraduates of the New Jersey
University, Liquor la sold there as In
any saloon. Cnltu Ideut with tho oien-In- g

enmo a hciled declaration from
Mrs. J, C. DIcMord, ptosldent of tho
Princeton Woman's Christian! Temper-unc- o

Union, .hut the new saloon is
owned anil operated by Henry C, llunn
curator of tho ground and buildings ol
(he university. It was also announced
that President Woodniw Wilson would
be appealed to Immediately on bis re-

turn fiom Kuropn In an effort to pre
sent any olllclal of the university fiom
being nfllllated with the operation ot
tho drjnklng report.

Nubsau inn, formerly tho Nassau Ho
tel, Is a funiou i old hostelry putronlzud
by 'transients and by the families of
undergraduates nbout graduation time
Por many yeais It has been owned by
A. IJ. Cook.

WANTS
Fur Want Column See Page Sis

TO LE

A light, newly lislicd office, rent
veiy reasonable. Cor, Fort and Ho-

tel Hts. Wm. O. I.yon Co., Ltd.
3G02 tf

-- OF-

Honie Cooking
--AT-

THE LAUflALA
MEAL TICKETS MEAL8,
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA 8T8.

Photographic
Reference

Book"

A new book that contains
practical Information, for the
amateur and professional pho-
tographer, condensed; boiled
down; easily found,

A complete photographic li-

brary In Itself. Covers the
whole range of everyday pho-
tographic work.

PRICE-- 75. ,

Honolulu Phota Supply Co.,

FORT STREET.

"Everything Photographic"

Two
Kinds

Of Soda

1st. Chambers Drug Co.'s

2nd. All thi Others

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King-- St.
PHONE MAIN 131

The Importance

ut a
Refrigerator

UNLESS YOU HAVE A GOOD ONE,
A SUDDEN HOT SPELL WILL

MAKE TROUBLE.

It'a a serous thing when something
goes wrong with the refrigerator. You
cannot afford to have one that won't
stand sudden spells of heat, for the
whole family la completely at Its
mercy.

THE
LEONARD CLEANABLE

REFRIGERATOR
aotd by. us combines all the merits
that an exacting housewife associatea
with good refrigerators. They're hy-
gienic, strong, tight and compact We
don't know of any near so good.

6afeguard yourself against future
trouble with one.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives complete summary of
the nawa of the day.

3'
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Auction Sale
WEDNE8DAY. OCTOBER 3. 1906.
at m nnlesroom, 847 Kaahumanu Ht.,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

There will bo sold

1 Case DandM Urushes. containing
11 dozen No. 1 and 17 dozen
No. 10.

1 Case Dandy llrushcs No. 1 IS doz.
1 Case Dandy Urushes No. 10 36 doz.
1 Case Dandy Urushes No. 10 20 doz.
1 Case Dandy Urushes No. 1 17' doz.
1 Case Dandy Urushes No. 7 14 doz.
1 Case Dandy Urushes No. 1 39 doz.
1 Caso Dandy Urushes No. l 19 doz.
1 Case Dandy Uhlfthex No. 1 19 'doz.
1 Caso Dandy Ilrushns No. 1 10 doz.
I Case Dandy Urushes No. 10 18 doz.
1 Caso Dandy Brushes No. 10 30 doz,
1 Case Dandy Urusheu No. 10 9 doz.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.
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Three Trains
Dally

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

IAIA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Point,

To Denver,
No Change Omaha,

Kansas City

Chkago.
B aure your ticket raada via U

UNION PACIFIC.

Wot full Information call oa
S. F. BOOTH, a A.,

Prry Building, San Franclsce, CaL

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
683 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tal & Co.

OEALERS IN. IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS.
941 NUUANU STREW.

Tal. Main 86 P. O. Bev MS.

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND' PAPER
HANGER.

KALSOMININQ AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,.
CORNER NlAlANU and PAUAHI 8ti.
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